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___ W_ea_th_e_r _~' 
Today will ". partly sunny wIth hIgh. In the 
upper 301. TonIght, expect mostly clear skIes 
wIth low. around 20. Tu.lday will be mostly 
sunny with highs In the upper 308. 

Idol-making 
UI student. emu lite look
alike rock heroes for fun and 
profit - the procnds going 
to fight multiple sclerosis at 
the MS-MTV Valentine's Day 
Dance. 
Page 4A 
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Spartans stymie Hawkeyes 
Michigan State added to Iowa's basketball 
woes by handing the Hawkeyes a 57-55 Big 
Ten defeat Saturday afternoon at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 
Pagl1B 
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House gives. 2.9 million from lottery to education 
By JaIMe Hlntzen 
SIIH W"I., 

TIle Iowa Hou of RepreeentaUva 
ha talt n whal It believes to be IIepI 
toward kHp n, " (owa Fint In the Na

, \Ion In EducaUon" (FINE) by approv
Ina p~llmlnary funding for education. 

Last week, The House approved ~.I 
, million In funding for project FINE 

from prOCftd of a sta te lottery. 
Proponentl 01 projec t FI NE 

acknowled e Iowa Is now one of the 
lead!n tales nat! lJy In provlcllng 

, qualJty education Bull I laton want 
10 insu Iowa m intal that position 
lit th fulul'f and that ev ry child In 

I 10 rd I wh re the child 
U - ha tht me eduattlonal Of>" 
portunlll . 

"The ovt'rllil IRMlent for the 

Lottery 
may aid 
community 
bettennent 

FINE tasli force wa.to look at educa
tion comprehensively for a Io-year 
time frame," IIld Margaret Borgen, 
former president of the statewide 
Parent Teacher Association , and 
current member of the FINE task 
force. 

"THE FINE PROJECI' has lots of 
input by people who are ,01111 to be im
pacted by the proposals made, so we. 
feel it will be a very practical and 
helpful program," she said. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma , 
chairman of the Senate J?lucatlon 
Committee, said the FINE program 
WII cmted in response to the report 
"A NatiOll At Risk" - a study on the ' 
U.s. eduattional system commissioned 
by the U.S. Department of EduattiOll. 

Brown saId, "We feel very strongly 

Glassy-eyed 

about this proposal In the Education 
Committee, and the governor (Terry 
Branstad) supports It also. I would en
vision It passing with no problems." 

Thomas N. Urban, chairman of the 
FINE task force , said most of the 
money invested in the project would go 
towards research and development of 
the Iowa educational system. 

"FINE would have a staff engaged in 
contracting a series of research pro
jects, raising foundation money, and 
setting up a series of goals for educa
tion in Iowa," he said. 

HE STRESSED the fact that little of 
the money targeted at the project 
would go towards establishing a center 
for FINE. "This money is for projects, 
it is not a bricks and mortar fund," he 
saip. 

In the Sena te version of the lottery 
bill, $3.3 million would be granted fo 
the program each year for three years, 
providing FINE can raise matching 
funds from private industry. 

The FINE foundation would invest 
the money in a trust fund and operate 
on the interest capital that it 
generates. This would give private in
dustry an incentive to donate funds to 
the project, since all donations to 
FINE would be tax-deductible. 

Some of the organization's specific 
purposes would be long-term basic 
research into educational practices 
such a/l : how learning takes place; the 
relationship between technique and 
results ; curriculum development and 
planned outcomes; technology and 
equcation ; and evaluation of teachers , 
administraton and students. 

lob Baker paints In the ~tOl""l of a carlcatur. of Paul with David L.H.rman" t.l.vlllon •• rle, whNe decorating 
SChaffer, Hml·tamoul bifid leact.r on the "lIItt Night the window, of Burg. Re.ld.nce H.1l Friday afternoon. 

IN ADDITION, FINE would be in
volved in reviewing worldwide 
research developments, establishlng 
linkages with regional educational 
labs, developing support programs to 
a ttract students to teaching, develop
ing innovative improvements for 
teachers and creating cooperative 
programs to help small rural com
munities excel in advanced subjects 
such as · math, science and foreign 
languages. 

Brown said that he believes the 
program would have "very, very low 
overhead, with most research done in 
the field ." 

Brown also said that FINE would 
provide financial aid for individuals' to 
conduct educa tion research a t various 
institutions. 

,Blast mars 
first stage of 
Israeli 'pullout 

TEL AVIV , Israel (U P! ) -
Guerrillas exploded a 33-pound bomb In 
SlIiIthern Lebanon Sunday, killln« the 
first Israeli soldier since completion of 
the first stage of Israel' s troop 
withdrawal from Lebanon, army of
ficials said. 

The Israeli army said the bomb was 
detonated by cable as an Israeli army 
convoy passed on a road near the 
village of Bazouriye, 4 miles east of the 
port of Tyre. One soldier was killed and 
three were wounded . 

The bombing came less than 24 hours 
after Israeli forces abandoned their 
front line at the Awali River, 24 miles 
south of Beirut, and retreated south to 
a new line beginning at the Litani 
River and curving northeast to the 
Bekaa Valley. The Litani River is 17 
miles south of the Awali. 

The retreat marked the end of the 
first stage of a three-part plan to bring 
home Israel's estimated 10,000 occupa
tion troops in Lebanon. Israel in.vaded 
in June 1982 to crush the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

The Israeli government reports at 
least 146 guerrilla attacks have been 
staged against Israeli troops since Jan. 
I, prompting debate over whether to 
speed up the next two stages of the 
withdrawal. 

The last Israeli deaths in Lebanon 
came last Monday when two soldiers 
were killed in a guerrilla attack. 

ISRAEL RADIO quoted political and 
military sources as saying Israeli 
forces facing Syrian' troops in eastern 
Lebanon might start their withdrawal 
in three weeks . The radio said Israel 
would also abandon its super-secret 
listening post atop Jabal Barouk within 
three months. 

In the second pullout stage, troops 
will abandon positions lacing Syrian 
forces in eastern Lebanon. The third 
phase will bring them to Israel's 
northern border, leaving a six-mile 
wide strip patrolled by the Israeli
backed South Lebanon Army and token 

Israeli units. 
No time has been set for the final 

stage, but military sources said it 
could be completed by mid-summer. 

A group of Shii te villages around the 
southern seaport of Tyre have become 
the center 01 anti-Israeli resistance. 
The villages are set in the verdant hills 
and mountains that make Lebanon one 
of the world's most beautiful countries. 

But now they bear the scars of con
flict - roads full of potholes caused by 
landmines, frequent piles of dirt to dis-•. 
courage suicide drivers , uncollected . 
garbage and debris. 

IN AN EIGHT-DAY period the ' 
Israelis raided three villages - : 
Maaraka, Tura and Borj Rahal. Each 
time they arrested persons suspected 
pf planning and carrying out · 
"terrorist" attacks and bulldozed their 
homes. 

In the village of Maaraka, Khalil 
J radi told foreign correspondents how 
the inhabitants of the region countered 
Israel 's occupation. 
. Jradi, a 25-year~ld former teacher 

who becam~ the acknowledged leadet 
of anti-Israeli reSistance in his village, 
no longer opera tes in secret. 

When the Israelis come near, an 
alert goes out to villa,ers over the 
loudspeakers in the village square. 
Then, women and children run out and 
burn' tires to block advancing Is~aeli 
soldiers while the men hide to fight 
another day. , -; 

One 01 Jradi's aides reaches under a 
sofa and pulls out another means of 
resistance, a rocket-propelled grenade. 
Asked how many at,tacks he is respon
sible for, he says, "uncountable. ,. 
When pressed he says, "Three thou
sand ." 

"THE AIM Of the resistance is to ' 
express to Israel that we reject them ; 
and their occupation here," Jradi says. : 

He says there are "45 martyrs" who '. 
are willing to give up their lives in : 

See Lebanon" page 5 : , 
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Burge residents campaign for. ~Late Night' title 
"Let' It OfficUil" baa become 

lilt bi ll y In tile IJufI' Hall 
~r .. ad e to have the dormitory 
proclaimed the "Offldal Lat. NI&h' 
"-idftlCe H.U" by Devid lAUerman, 
holt of NBC', "Lat. NIPt." 

'lind.)' ~III what Bur,. Hall mi
... dellcnated " Devld Letterman 
Wtell" \D pnparaUoll for the UI delli, 
or Larry " ttud" Melman, one of Letter
_ 'a sidekick, 011 the 1IIow. TIle 
.,.', .ctMU. wiD cUmn Friday 
..... Melman m .... a .,.al Bu .... 
'PPeaf'¥ce and "tGllt •• IUS" - a 

~
t the It.r .d....u. 01\ "Late 

t" - I aened In Burp cafeteria. 
fie Hall CoordIllltAIt c.., rarrla 

.... R.tidenl AIII,taDt Mitch RobAIIIOft 
are ........... 1M wnpIlp to 

ma .. e Burp famous and their follow-
1111 , ,Ince the project beaan, has sur
prlaed even them. 

More than 1110 Bu rle resldentJ a tten
.... the first planninl meetlng for 
" [)avid Letterman Week," and most 
.re currently IIrvI ... on at leaat one of 
12 "Late Night" cunmlttees. 

PARRIS AND ROBINSON sent Let
terman an offlci.1 requett concernl"l 
til. "Lit. N IIbt" honor lalt week bIIt 
their quelt didn't atop there. 

Student cmn pthered to paint .1,_ .nd bannen, decorate the 
caItl.naa, lit up dlaplay., pia n con
tIItI and IOIcIt publicity. The front 
wIndowt of Barte now don the IIkene .. 
of a New Volt City Ityll"e hlehUpted 
by JllllltlJIIl of "Lat. Nlpt" per
.. IIU. LttWrrnan, Melman .nd 
iliad '.der Pall Schaffer. 

Two Burge residents went so far as 
to write an open letter to the "Late 
Nleht" host on one of the dorm 's win
dows. The letter , signed " Love, 
Burge," listed "lots of ,ood re&IOIIS" 
to give Bu rge the NBC distinction: "1) 
.Outstandlni quality of food , 2) Dedica
tion to our studies, 3) Proficiency at 
'Stupid People TrIcka, ' 4) Our sincere 
love for you and Larry 'Bud ' 
(Melman )." 

E;rlc JohllJOll, • Burp Hall alumnus, 
com poNd an official "Da¥ld Letter
man Week" theme song that ~e ling at 
Sunday's openln, ceremony. The 
donn'. request set-to-muslc contains 
lyrics prom lain, Letterman that resl
denta will "wear suits of velcro, throw 
pencil. th/'CJU,h fifth floor wlndoWl, eat 
tout on a lUck ... I'U bet nothllll like 
this evet h.ppened to Mr. (Phll) 

Donahue." 

TONIGHT THE PUBLIC is invited to 
Burge to view the third ·anniversary 
"Late Night" episode, being shown in 
the main lobby beginning at 8 p.m. 

"Stupid Human Tricks," " Brush 
With Greatness," and "Larry 'Bud' 
Melman/Paul Schaffer Look Alike 
Contests" will give competitors an op
portunity to achieve their own "Late 
Nleht" fame later this week . 

Hall residents will also have the 
chance to purchalle Burge postcards to 
send to NBC as well as buttons 
proclaiming Feb. 17-22 "David Letter' 
maD Week." 
. Past "Late NIght" programs will be 
shown during dinner in Burae 
'cafeterlas all week and a tliree-story 
Image of LeUerman will be projected 
onto the front wall of the hall each 

night this week. 
Two local bars - COMectionS, 121 E. 

~oIlege , and Magoo's, 208 N. Linn- are 
also getting involved in the campaign 
by sponsoring their own "Late Night" 
activIties this week. 

"Everybody's talking about Burp 
wanting to be ~e 'Official Late Night 
Residence Hall,' " Robinson said. "I 
go to claslle8 or downtown and as soon 
as people find out I'm from Burge they 
start asking me how we're progresalng 
with the 'Late Night' thing." 

FARRIS SAID cooperation from UI 
residence h.ll stall and enthUilalllll for 
the project has been ouatandin,. 
"There are people workllll. in Burle 
who have been here a lon, time and 
they'll tell you they've never seeD 
any thin, like thil before. It'. lreat. " 

George Droll , Ul director of 
residence services, said he thoueht the " 
"Late Night" project "atme just at ·: 
the right time .. . Thl. is a time when ~ 
most people are depressed about the r. 
weather, if not their studies. Anything .: 
that creates this much excitement Is :: 
great by me." . 

Bob Baker, Burge resident aqlstant , 
said he has been ".mazed by the 
~thusiasm and energy" residents 
have dIsplayed for the project. 

"When we stirted out we just really 
wanted them to IIY 'Bulle' on naUOIIII 
TV. It'l gODe way beyond that now," 
B.ker said , "Everybody" really 
,etUng Into thls and, If we n"er hear 
from David Letterman, !,hat'. okay . 
It' • . bulldin, a real team spirit and 
we're havln, a lot of fun - that's wtlat 
It', all about. " 
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I~!~fly Man· charged with simple assauH 
ay Greg Miller 

" ___ ______ .....;..~ __ _::_--....., Staff Writer 

Muhammed Ali makes a plea 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Former boxing cham

pion Muhammad All appealed Sunday to the 
kidnappers of four Americans and a Saudi Ara
bian to free them "In the name of Islam" and 
met with the wife of one of the victims. 

Ali said he was not asking the Moslems 
holding the five men to hand them over to him 
personally. " All I want them to do is to let 
them free in whichever way they feel ap
propriate," he said. 

IRA shoots prison official 
ARMAGH. Northern Ireland - Two gunmen 

Sunday shot to death the head of security at 
BeHast Maze prison outside a Catholic 
cathedral in front of his two children who 
cried. ·'Daddy. Daddy. don't die." The 
outlawed Irish ,Republican Army claimed 
responsibility. 

Worshippers who had just been to Sunday 
mas at St. Patrick's Cathedral in Armagh, 40 
miles southwest of Belfast, screamed as 
Patrick Kerr, 38, lay dyi"ll in front of his son 
Gregory , 8. and daughter Kristin, 5. 

Chile praised for democracy 

An Iowa City man was charged with two 
counts of simple assaul t by Iowa City police 
Saturday evening. 

Larry Loring, .1. of 61. Brookside Drive, 
was charged with one count 01 simple 
assault at 511 S. Capitol St. and with 
another count at his residence. 

Loring was also charged with inter
ference with official acts at his residence. 

Report : Patrick D. McCartt. 1~, of 3312 E. 
WaShington St., was charged with driving 100 
mph In a 35 mph zone and reck Ie •• driving by 
Iowa City police near Highway 6 on ScoH 
Boulevard, early Friday morning. 

McCarH was alllO charged with running a 
SlOp sign, failure to use hiS h.adlamp, II r. 
qulred and haYing expired plate • . 

Cited: Thomas M. Nolan, 19. of BeHendorl , 
Iowa. was charged with public urination and 
publlt I ntoxlcatlon by Iowa City police In the 
200 block of Brown Street, early Sunday morn
Ing. 

Cited: Thomas H. Boyd, 22, of 231 Riverside 
Drive. was charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police at 2601 E. Highway 6, Friday 
evening. 

Cited: Michael O. Kendall, 2", of Davenport 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at the Coaches Corner Tavern , 1220 

Courts 

Police 
W. Highway 6, Friday Ifternoon. 

Cited: Daniel P. Bartlatt, 2", of 157 Wood
.Ide Drive IIpt. C-.. , wa. charged with pubNc In
toxication by Iowa City police In Ihe 100 block 
of Eest College Street, earfy Saturday morning. 

Clled: Gary Todd, 20, of 625 S. Dodge St .. 
was charged with pUblic Intoxication and dlaor
derly conduct by Iowa City police at 1129 S. 
JoMlOn 51., .. rly Saturday morning. 

Clled: Do"ald Parlnk, 57, of Lone Tree, wa, 
charged with shoplifting by Iowa City pollee .t 
Sear8, Sycamore Mill, Satllrday morning. 

Cited: William, R. Ingl.s, 33, of 120 N. Gover
nor SI.. was charged with dltcharglng a flr .. rm 
within the city limits by Iowa City police at his 
reSIdence Saturday evening. 

Cited: Daniel A. Nangundy, 22; Staw T. 
Moko,ak, 21 ; Ind Kurtll D. Swenaon. 21, all of 
Davenport. were charged with haYIng an open 
container of an alcoholic beverage In the 300 
block 01 Grand IIvenue, Saturday evening. 

Cited: Shaunare Bury, 18, 01 2 .. 28 Burge 
Residence Hall, Wit charged with unlawful use 
of a drlver's lican .. and pOI_slon of beer un
der the legal age by Iowa City pOlice at Tycoon 
I.C., 223 E. Washington St.. Saturday night. 

Cited: Jeffrey Sampson, 22, 01 40tt S. Gilbert 
St.. and Thoma, W. ROlllter, 22, 01 Decatur. 
III. , were charged with being In a ber after hours 

, 

by Iowa City pollca at Connection .. 121 E. 
COllege St., .. rlv 8unday morning. 

Theft oha,..: William Harry Fre'""9ar. 24, 
end Randy Merit Page, 21, both Of Dewnpon, 
were eh.ged wilt1 Imh-degree theft by towl 
City pOlice at the Interaectlon of ~apltol and 
Cout1 Itr .... ThurldlV evening. 

Cited: Jaquellne Smetak, 31, .1 1103'4 
Marcy 8t .. w .. eharged with dlaordarty con
duct by Iowa City police at tile Hy-Vee Food 
8tore, 501 Hollywood BlVd" SundlV mornlflg. 

Theft report: John IIltenedar, 01 911 alater 
Ruldenee Hall, reported to Iowa City poIloe 
that hit I' 50 bl.ck I .. ther lackat wa, ttoltn 
Feb. 1" from tha Fieldhouse bar, 11 t E. Col. 
St. , 

Theft raport: Amy Andereon, of W118 ~'!f!!!!!!~~!!!~~,!J HilierMt RMldenee HIli. reported 10 Iowa City L 
pollee that her 1180 "Lilly of "It Vine" brand 
twaed wool coat wu ,tolen Irom Ihe 
Fleldhou .. bar, 111 E. College at. 

She allO reported thet her mIH.n, and acarf 
ware I n the pocktll of her coat. 

Th.ft report: David Stumm •. of 1113 S. Dubu
que St" reported to Iowa City pOIlca Saturdav 
afternoon that hi' 1175 "M.mber, Only" brand 
leath.r Jacket wa, ,tolen from hi' r8lldence 
during I party. 

Theft reporl: Cheryl SquirM, of 501 B 
Mayflower RMldenca HIli, reported to IOWI 
City police Baturdav Ifternoon thai her Salko 
brand gold ,quar .. laOld watch with I gold 
bend WII 'Iolen Irom her pur .. at the Tycoon 
I.e .. 223 E. Wllhlngton St., Friday night. 

, ..............•................. 

=THE FIGHT "ROLLS" ONi 
THE AND THE 

CHI~O. D·CHI. 
WILL SKATE 15,000 MILES 

FOR DIABETES 
tt.."\J~"" 11 
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SANTIAGO. Chile - Langhorne Motley, the 
assistant Secretary of State for Inter
American Affairs. arrived Sunday for a 3-day 
review of relations between the United States 
and Chile's military government. 

-------- -----------"7'""---- : · Jo n U .. 

In his arrival statement at Santiago's 
ai cport, Motley praised Chile's anned forces 
for " professionalism, integrity and 
commitment to political values based on a 
tradition of democracy." 

State Department defended 
WASHINGTON - The State Department's 

top human rights official Sunday said 
allegations that the Reagan administration 
'upports dictatorships are dangerous and 
"hurts the people fighti"ll for democracy In 
those countries." 

Elliott Abrams. assistant secretary of state 
for human rights. also dismissed complaints 
about the treatment of opposition leader Kim 
Dae Jung on his return to South Korea as "not 
a very important incident in ttl.e history of 
Korea ." 

Riot adds to border morass 
EAGLE PASS. Texas - Up to 100 Mexicans 

fleeing the gunfire of a riot Sunday swamped a 
border checkpoint already clogged with long 
hnes of vehicles being checked for clues in the 
ktdnapping of a U.S. narcotics agent. 

Eagle Pass police reported as many a five 
people were killed and 30 injured in the riot 
directly across the border at Piedras Negras, 
Mexico. but the report could not be confinned. 

Nuclear plant policy changed 
EATTLE - The federal Department of 

Energy says it dropped an open reporting 
policy on incidents at its Hanford Nuclear 
Reservation because of a " nood" of publicity 
about plutonium contamination " that lacked 
perspcctive. " 

The policy has been replaced with a policy 
allowing for only quarterly reports of minor 
skin contaminations. The plutonium plant is 
involved in making weapons-grade plutonium. 
one of the deadliest substances known to man. 

Saved boy puts on the dogs 
MOUNT AIRY , N.C. - A 2'-year-old boy lost 

for 12 hour in thick woods and sub-freezing 
weather was found unhanned early Sunday 
huddled in a thicket with his two furry puppies 
to keep him warm. 

" I think that's the only reason he made it, 
because he laid down by the dogs," said 
Robbie 's mother, Debra Campbell. "II it 
hadn't been for the dogs, I don't think he would 
have been here." 

Quoted ... 
I was telling people about it. and before I knew 
it I wa thlnklng. ' lley. I should dress up like 

yndi Lauper and enter this thilll.' 
-Sheila Hentges, president 01 the 

Organlted Stanley/Currler Al80clated 
Residents, commenting on the month-long 
"Rock Alike" contest. See story. page "A. 

COrrections 

The Dally Iowan will correct lin/air or Inaccur .. 
,torltt Of IleadUntt. " a repor1 " wrong or milo 
leading, call lhe DI at -.a10. A oonectlon or 
clarification wi. be publletltcl In tllil 00Iumn. 

Who to call 
Editor ......... _ .............. _ ...... ____ -..a10 
tWwwOOln .................... _ ... _ ... ___ .1U-U10 
OItp11y acI1ItrttllnO . ............... _._.'--. 3IWIOI 
Claalflad achwIlaine _ ... _ ... _. __ .. _ .. ""'1 
CWculatlon ................. _ ... _ .. __ ' ___ .. I. 
IueIntaa oIIIot ......... ___ ... _ ~t. 

TIle Dally __ Ie ~ 'r ..... ~0111 •• M"., 
11' CommunIoeIenI 0.-,'" CItr, ............ 'AIr __ .aM ... ~,_ ......... W ___ 

\IMIIIIIOIIe. a-M ..... ,..... ..... IIIt ........... 
... OIly II'*' \lie ,... • eo..- 01 __ •• 1111. 
IubeCrlpllon r ... : .... OIly W 0IfIIwIII. ,,1-, 
..",...; ...... "'" III I; 11«1"'- .-on ....,; 
.... fun yelr. 0\11 01 IRII: .... , ....... : •• 
""' ... ,.: """"'"T ....... 0IIIr, ~ ... . 

, , 

ay Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Sandra Lynn Lujan, 19. no address listed. 
made an initial appearance Feb. 15 In 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of third-degree theft. 

OnOcl 16at ABC Auto Repair , tmFifth 
St. , Coralville, Lujan allegedly paid for 
,161.47 in repairs with a check that was 
later returned , court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 5. Lujan was released to 
the custody of the Department of Adult 
Corrections. 

• • • 
James WIlliam Johnson. 19. of Wellman. 

Iowa , made an initial appearance Feb. 15 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of second-degree {alse use of a financial 
instrument. 

Metro briefs 

Student Senate to pinpoint 
local street lighting needs 

Do you walk dowp dark streets at night? 
Would you like to see more street lights on 
a particular path? 

If the an wer is yes to either of these 
questions, stop by. the VI Main 4brary's 
second floor smoking lounge on the north 
side Tuesday and Wednesday and mark the 
spots on enlarged Iowa City maps. 

The VI Student Senate City Relations 
Committee is a king people to mark streets 
where more light is needed so they can 
present the maps to the city in hopes of 
getting more ligh t in the dark areas. 

Student senators . members of Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program and IFe
Panhellenic are volunteering to help at the 
tables where enlarged Iowa City maps and 
pins will be available. 

Farmers' financial woes 
to be discussed at forum 

The Farm Forum. a program dealing 
with the financial crisis of Iowa farmers, 
will be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room 2. 

A speaker at the forum will be I Gary 
Lamb, 1982 3rd District Congressional 
candidate and president of the Iowa branch 
of the American Agriculture Movement. 

Postscripts 
Events 

II cheml,try 'tudy 'kill' worktllOp will be 
held Irom 7 to 9 p.m. In the Chemistry-Botany 
Building Room 321 . 

Birthright will meet at 7:30 p.m. In tha 

Doonesbury 

On Jan. 20, Johnson allegedly removed a 
personal check made out for $50 from a 
woman's apartment and wrote his name on 
the "pay to ' the order of" blank, court 
records state. 

Johnson allegedly then had another per
son cash the check at an automatlc teller 
machine at the Old Capitol Center, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the false use of 
a financial instrument charge has been set 
for Feb. 25. Johnson is being held under 
$t,OOO bond. 

• • • 
Robert William Colony, 57 . of 36 Bon-Aire 

Mobile Home Lodge. Highway 6, made an 
initial appearance Feb. 15 in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

On Feb . .. at Highways 6 and 218, police 

Lamb also serves as a farm liaison to Sen. 
Tom Harkin. D-Iowa. 

Other speakers will be Pat LarnoaD, a 
spokeswoman for the Farm Unity 
CoaliUon. Jlm Schwab. author of " Raise 
Less Corn - More Hell ," and Dennis 
Harbaugh. agriculture researcher for the 
Iowa Senate. 

UI Student Senate is ponsoring the 
forum. Sen. Jill Olson said the forum will 
demonstrate the relationship between the 
farmers and the rest of the state. 

"The future of higher education in Iowa 
is definitely entwined with the fortunes of 
our fanners ." she said. 

Hooters and gobblers vie 
for top turkey honors 

Iowans are talking turkey. 
Carl Brown. director of chapter 

development for the National Wild Turkey 
Federation, is coordinating 8 turkey caUi"ll 
contest {or Iowans Feb. 22 and 23 at the 
Hotel Fort Des Moines in Des Moines. 

"Turkeys have a wide vocabularly of 
putts, purrs, cutts, clucks, yelps , whistles, 
whines and cackles, in addition to the male 
bird's old familiar gobble ," Brown sald. 

The 12 finalists of the Feb. 22 Grand 
National Wild Turkey Calling 
Championships will compete Feb. 23 for top 
honors. 

Newman Center. 
To celebr.,e David Leiterman Week. lhe 

third .nnlver .... y Ihow 01 "Late Night Willi 
David Letterman" will be ,hown .t 8 p.m. In tha 
Burge Retldence Han lObby. 

"Perfecl Health for Body and Mind" wtll be 

JooPl.(..&AlA. JJL(,..I.A.LUJlL-\.~ 
.,.;1' ,. ""',,","'~I~~·I" Ij··""k..I ' ;tIi11M~·""'t"","""'~/~t ... ~· 

-J~. ----- ....--- ... - . ...-...-.. ....... - ... 
~----------~~~ 

Doonesbury 

found him behind the wheel 01 a ruMln, : For more Informalion ' 3~7·2151 
vehicle, and It then took "five minutes for ...................... , ............. : 
(Col My) to locate his driver's lleenH In hi, 
wallet. " court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charp 
has been set for March 5. Colony w •• 
released on his own recognizance. He bas 
also been charged with drivi"ll under 
suspension, after a check showed his 
license to be suspended for faUing to pay an 
out-of-state traffic violation. 

• • • 
Steven Micbael Trease. of 2232 Burp 

Resldeoce Hall , pleaded RUilty Feb. 1& In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to • 
charge of fifth-dqree criminal mlIcbIef. 
He was fined ~ plus court costs. 

Trease was observed on Feb. 15 shootInc 
a fire extinRUisher on a door and wall in 
Burge , court records state. 

Interested hooters and gobblen Cln call 
Roger Raisch, president of the bOlt cbaptel' 
of NWTF in West Des Moines at 515-223-
1379 or 284-21156 . 

Nominations being taken 
for human rights award 

'l1I.e UI Committee on truman Rllhts Is 
seekl"ll nominations for the PIilllp G, 

1beDaJIy Jowan 
Needs Your Halp 

Be a Cand\date for 
S.P.1. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S_P.I, nomination petition In 
Room 111 . Communications Cen· 
ter. 

• Two 1-year t rm 
• One 2-year term 

Stud.nt Publication I , Inc. II the 
gov.rnlng body the Dally Iowan. 

Dulles Include: monthly meeting. 
committee work, selecting ed itor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

Petitions mUll be receIved by" pm, 
Friday, March 1. Electlon on March 
18. Hubbard Human Rlgbts Award. 

NomineeS should be m Itudents who ~:;;;;; _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii' 
bave made outstanding contributions to the 
area of buman rigllts durinl the put yw. 

Established in 1m by former UI 
Presldent Willard L. Boyd, the S1.5OO 
scholarship bonors UI Vice President 
Philip Hubbard. who was one of the faculty 
representatlves on the first UI Human 
Rights Committee. 

To be eligible. a student must be enrolled 
during the academic year in which the 
award will be made and be woRlIII on a 
course of study leadi .. toward a ~. 

More than OIIe nomination may be mille 
by each source, and In the cAlle of multlple 
nominations , the orde.r of preference. 
should be indicated. Self-nexnlnaUons wlll 
not be accepted . 

Nomination forms are avaUable from 
Tracy Powell at the UI Conference Center 
Nominations must be lubmittecl by March 
lS. 

the .ubject 01 e lecture a •• p.m. In tile HNIItI 
8cItnc:e Library Room 213. 

Tile Clltcano Indian "'marlcan Itlld",1 
Orpnlullon will mMl II. p.m. It the cu"urll 
center, 308 MelrOlt ... ve. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

..... ~,..,....,.. III"..... 

...... ~-- ... --..--. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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J-School' 
I A Ul faculty committe. createcl to find a 
...., director for the UI School 01 JOUfI\lIl.,u 

, blllIIl'I'Owed potentill candldatn to three 
I ~nd I. reJdy to betln the Intervlewl., 

! Kay Amert, chal",oman of the IeIrcb 
• ~lttee, uld "three parUcuilrly .trOll' 

Fandldatn" for the director poa1t1on have 
' jIIeIIld ed from the 24 applicant.. TheM 

tIIrte c lei wl1l vil it the Ul durin. the 
' IIIIt weeki. 

Amert declined to releele the names of the 
Ibree candldat " to protect th aellllUvitles 

narrows'search for director 
and repuUitlolll of thole who applied," 

The new director of the ~hool of Jour. 
nalilm wl11 probably be announced by the 
middle of AprU, Arnert uld. The IeIrch com
mittee I. acUn,lOlely '1 an advlJory body to 
Gerhard Loewenburg, dean of the UI Collete 
01 Liberal Arts. The flnal bir1llg decllion will 
be Loewenburg' •. 

• KENNETH STARC~, director of the Jour
Ullll1lschool, will resllJll after 10 years at the 
~. The date he will rel1nqullb hi. potltlon 
dependl on "how soon they .re able to let 
someone In the position. If they don't have 
someooe In place by July 1, I would see us 
Ihrouch the summer," he uld. 

Starck plans to return to teachlnl. "I'm not 
101", to be .teppln, down. I'm ,oln. to be 
ltepplnl up - to the clauroom," he u1d. 

He may be teach In, In the People's 
Republic of China al part of an excballle 
program between the UI and Fudan Unlver· 
slty In ShaJllhaI next fall . Starck InltI.ted the 
Idea for the exchange pro,ram after vlsltllll 
that country last year. 

"It's a lon,lbot, but I really wouldn't mind 
ptUng away from the campul for awhile," 
Starck said. "If It doesn't materialize thli 
year, It might the next year. It's poalble that 
It will never materialize, Either way I'Jl be 
teaching." 

AMERT SAID the committee Is employin, 

I 

leveral criteria In Its search for a new direc
tor. The most Important of thelle I. that the 
Individual be "someone who Is a lCboilr and 
who has expreued a ,enuine Interest In 
research and teaching," she said. 

While narrowing down the candidates, the 
committee looked for people with a doctorate 
degree In journallam, mag communication 
or a related field , such as social or political 
science . 

Another minor consideration wal the can
didate 's national or International recognition 
In the field. Media experience wal another 
"relatively Important" criteria, said Amert. 

Administrative experience was the final 
criteria of the search committee. 

"'1IQGui'W. ... ~' . 
• '"IO"-. ............ ~ .... 

TELEMAAKmNG 
ltIMI_tot ...... 

The _ .. III candida ...... 
WOlle llhOura ........ 38 hOuri 
cI PIId ... lnIng. Two 1IhIIte: Mon .• 
WK, Fri.. 3:18pm 10 1:45pm; 
T.-. TIl ..... 3:15pm 10 8;46pm 
and let .• 1010 5pm. lellorywl" be ... 00 .,... __ e--tc .... ~ 
Inti IIII9Wft. Qood communlce
lion .... 1 ... l1li_ In ,.,.."...1"0 
... helplul. 

t -IOQoAEACH·US 
IndIca",lnt_eeI In Ul\IYertity 
connection. 

TIlIOClf..VIICT .,,,,,u...w .. . ~ ..... ~ 
lee 10th A .... S.W. 
Cecllf Aapldl. IA 52404 

An E_I Opportun"y E~( 
M/F/H 

: : BaHle brews over freeze • • 

ES i in non-union workers' pay FashionSae 
• • • • • • • • A batUe I brewln.ln Del Moines over whether 

I ,too non-unJonJzed .tat employees will receive pay 
\nCrea unci r til .tate'. comparable worth 
lelialallon Implem nted by the Iowa Leli.lature In 
1183. 

Gov. Terry BransUid and the American Federation 
of Stale, Counly nd Municipal Employees are 
re«lvllII criticism from some Democratic law
IIIIkera for their proposal thai would bring the pay 
scales of non-unlonlzed employees In Hne with those 
~resenled by AF'SCME. The proposal, calling for 
tqIIty between organized and oon-organlzed em· 
ploy , would tl.lly freeze the wages of non· 
lIftlon work ra 

La t f.1I th tale and AFSCME - which repre
MIlls about 20,000 state employees, Including about 
' ,000 .t the Ul - .greed to lower the experience 
ICJle of 2,300 of the employees II respresents by one 
merilltt'p. These employees had risen one pay grade 
/lit year before. 

by both the governor and AFSCME at the Urne It was 
adopted - makes a distinction between organized 
and non-organlzed employees. 

Accordin, to Doderer, the union lobbied for - and 
received - that dis Unction, as well .1 little restric
tion as possible on the union's bargaining powers, 
when the question of whether comparable worth 
should supercede bargalnl'" arose last year. "Now, 
the ,overnor and the union want to renege and 
change the law," she said. 

ON THE OTHER band, both the ,overnor and 
AFSCME ar,ue that an esaentl~l component of com
parable worth Is that all employees are treated e
qually. 

"We feel that what they're trying to do Is make us 
pay twice for that one (decrease in merit) step," 
said Don McKee, president of AFSCME Council 61 in 
Des Moines. 

To treat organized and non-or,anlzed employees 
dlfferenUy, according to McKee, would be a break 
from the 10-year-old tradition of treating them 
equally. "What we and the governor agree to has 
been the same for all employees - wbat you give to 
them (non-organlzed employees), give to us also," 
he said. 

"I don't see how anyone can think we have com
parable worth if we don't treat employees the 
same ... Because in effect you have two different ap
proacbes to the problem. That creates disparity and 
you can't have comparable worth," said Susan 
Neely, Branstad's press secretary. Neely also said 
the dispute is basically a question of equity. 

BUT OODERER said she doesn't agree lbat equal 
treatment Is basic to the concept of comparable 
worth. "That (equality) is not a fundamental of com
parable worth. A fundamental of comPilrable worth 
is that every Job Is paid according to every other 
grade, using the same grades and same evaluation 
tool ... Now, tbey'resaying because we won't change 
the law, we 're treating people differently," said 
Doderer. 
McK~~id he believes the goverpor'$ proposal 

bas a goiil' ~ /Me 0 rig piiitd by £he ~slalure. 
IDoderer r~e1'er\ said &he lIetieves.1JJe legislators 

are (Jlite satisfied with the curreqt comparable 
worth law. She noted that the distinction between 
organized and non-organlzed employees passed the 
House last year with no dissentin, votes and only 
four dissenting votes in the Senate. 

"1 think it's too bad we got into this fuss , because 
we were all together last year," she said. 

Grandmas sell sexy sweets 
good old days. 

THEY 00 BOTH wben anyone picks up a pair of 
their spicey oatmeal cookies nestled in a black-laced 
box with the label that says it's a "bedtime 
snack ... {or consenting adults." 

The women are quick to warn their cookie is no 
porno product. 

"We wanted to add some wholesome humor to 
did I human intimacy," Vincent said. "After all, what 
lMnu could be more wholesome, bumorous or harmless 
pm than an adult cookie." 
1\e cooki • the Idea of grandmothers Joan Vincent The women have spent the last 18 months develop-
• Gene I rt , wbo Included frlend Robin ing the product and winnilll the necessary approval 
WtOtnnand, who I n't II grandmother, but Is from federal regulatora. 
described. a "grand oman " The secret of the roundly innocent cookie lies in Its 

McCart)' Jd the women came up with the adult spices, and the Amana Society bakery had to wrestle 
to "haY some lAughs Ind mak some with tbe recipe before the correct delicate blend was 

lIIOIIey ," achieved, the women say. 
'I'bf decided the two thing grandmothers The women are now considering elpinding Into 

de t is bake cookies and II adYice about the pillOW cases and earrings. 

i************··**********·*····*··**· 
TRAILWAYS 
NEW FARE , •••••••••••• WARNING! 1* 

15'1. Discount * Many luye found that the military is: 

on * Not E.cltementl • 
10 Multirld * Not Job Tralnlnll *. 

Ii k t for ,* Not Eduntlonl .* 
lo.a City Not A Cood Deal! 

Also R du ed Far * 

Sale 33.99 
Spring jackets. 
Reg. $49. So pretty pastels of polyester/ 
cotton. The Hunt Club ' flanged shoulder 
jacket with knIt collar. Or the Five-in-one " 
zip-out hooded sweatshirt jacket with zip
off :oleeves. Junior sizes. 
And if the stadium jacket is your choice, 
you'lI love our two-tone belted topper and 
zip· front styles with pretty contrasting 
piping. In sizes for misses and petites. 

20% off 
Pantihose 
All our pantlhose and sheer knee·hl's 
in the most wanted shades. 
Does not include Hanes. or Halston 
111. styles. 

Sal. prlc •• on pentlho .. 
effKtlv. thru Saturday, M.rch 2nd. * Are you conSidering * 'Of Davenport * 

I EnHltment, Reptratlon, I ,---,. ,,;o:,.-K.~ .• " I"'-

Resistance' 

I I * * Ie trained II I drift (ou"". s-ione .. be held * * FebnMry 2i For mor, Inform4tion C'onMct: low. CIty Draft * 
I'ttoM )'IM ."1pnC 
337-1127 ' 

* Countelnl15:J..l9lt. * : I. •••• * •• *' 
Ca ht In the Job Search Maze? 
Ge Head Start In the Right 
DIrecttonI 

L.t the Prof."/ona/, 

lECliNiGRAplics 
Hand/. Your A.,um •. 

TYPISETTING • WOAD PROCESSING • 
PluA CAn .. 0. • .... en, 

fMI P~ whtI Pull .. ., 
" ... ",., "".-hI. H, 'AT. 10.2 

COPYING • COVER LETTEAI 
'206 bT AVI. • eoua.,. 

".P~ 
"H274, .... .,... ''', "T. 10.2 

25% off 
Great Connections.™ 
Shirts, pants, sweaters , skirts - the 
works. All in the prettiest colors. Of easy
care polyester/cotton. In sizes for juniors. 
And here's just a sample of the savings 
you'Ulove: 

Reg. Sale 
Camp shirt ................ $16 12.00 
Pleated pants . . .. .. . . . . . . . . $22 16.50 
Cotton mesh sweater . . . . . . . $22 16.50 
Canvas skirt .............. ' $20 15.00 

Special 14.99. From S.H. Smith , new 
spring purses. Clutches In soft 
leather. All in the newest shades tool 

Sale 5.81 
to 8.63 
Contours, underwlres. 
Reg. 7.50 to 11.50. It's our best-Ielling 
bras, contours and underwires al great 
savings now. Smooth Expressions, lace 
Fantasy, You're Beautiful and other 
popular styles. Sizes include 32-38 A.B,C. 
o cups slightly higher. 

BIle prletl on ~ullrly priced mtrchandl .. 
., ... IVI throullh Saturdly, Feb. 22nd. 

Mon,-Frl. 10 am-I pm 
Sat, 10 am-5 pm 
Sun, Noon-5 pm 
Phone: 337-1455 
Catalog: 354-1415 
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tRock star look-alike~ raise brows, money for MS 
By Miry Boon. 

I Steff Writer 

BlIIy Idol was In Iowa City Friday 
night. 

Actually it wasn 't Idol who made In 
appearance at the MS-MTV Valentine 
Dance In the Union - It was a VI stu
dent dressed like his Idol. 

The Friday night dance was the first 
of three events where Uistudents im
personating their favorite rock stars 
will appear to raise money for the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society. 

Ul students can vote for their 
favorite rock star look-alike by 
donating money to MS - $1 equals one 
vote. Contestants can gamer votes not 
only at scheduled appearances, but 
also by getting sponsorship from com
munity or UI organizations. 

Todd "Billy Idol" Adamson dOMed 
studded leather belts, chains, leather 
gloves and a new hairstyle for the 
dance, but the chance of winning the 
:flrst place "Rock Alike" award - a 
:summer internship with MTV -
Iwasn 't all that motivated him to enter. . ' I "MV MOTHER has MS, so I thought 

this would be an especially good thl", 
to get involved with, " he said. 
"Besides, I must say the New York 
(MTV) internship Is a very appealing 
prize. 

Adamson said he's always been told 
he looked like Idol. "I guess this Is my 
chance to find out If I really do, " he 
said. 

Sheila Hentges said she decided to 
enter the month-long "Rock Alike" 
contest because "it's something new 
and different. " Hentges, president o.f 
the Organized Stanley/Currier I 
Associated Residents, was recruiting 
dorm representatives fOf the competi
tion when she became interested in it 
herself. 

"I was telling people about it, and 
before I knew It I was thinking, 'Hey, I 
should dress up like Cyndi Lauper and 
enter this thing.' " she sajd. 

Hentges, who spent more than two 
hours "in make-up" preparing for her 
debut as Lauper's look-alike, has 
already begun soliciting support from 
area bUSinesses. 

"THIS IS exciting not only because 

Bill seeks' to expand 
'non-smoking spaces 
Isy Jerry Duncan lounges are already divided into smok-

I
StattWrlter ing and non-smoking areas, and 
I smokers "police themselves fairly 
1 UI smokers may find more areas on well ." 
lcampus restricted to them or face "For the most part (smokers) are 
tsteep fines for encroaching on the air- basically courteous and aware of what 
'space of non-smokers, depending on it creates for non-smokers," he said. 
\whiCh version of a smoking bill being Although some UI students opposed 
Iconsidered In the Iowa Legislature is the use of fines to discourage violators 
'passed. of the proposed regulations, they sup-

With Clean lndoor Air Act bills in the ported non-smokers' rights to breathe 

!"Og~,~~~al~!x~~~en~~~s:an~sn::n:e. clean air. 
ing adopted, non-smoking areas in "1 HAVE TO agree with the bill," 
'public places may be expanded and said David Sewell , a UI sophomore and 
(ines may be imposed on thQSe who non·smoker. "The rights of the non
refuse to butt their smokes in restric- smoker have to be protec
ted areas. ted ... Smokers should be able to enjoy 

Sen. James Wells, D-Cedar Rapids - the right to smoke, but not at the health 
ponsor of the senate version of the bill expense of non-smokers. to 

- said his proposal would require Kristen Davis, a VI junior who is 
public establishments to designate at also a non-smoker, said she believes 
least 50 percent of public space as non- the bills are fair, but doesn't agree 
smoking areas. The bill would also levy with the senate bill's " unreasonable" 
a $100 fine on proprietors who fail to $100 fine for non -compliance . 
provide the non-smoking area. "Whenever ( sit down and someone 

Although the Senate bill is stili in next to me iights up, (get turned off- I 
committee, Wells said it stands an "ex-- wAnt to move ... It' not fair to impose 
ellent chance of passing." that wly," she said. 

THE HOUSE VERSION of the act 
would require all public places to 
designate areas smoking areas. The 
bill would also slap $SO lines on those 
who refuse to comply and proprietors 
who do not post notice of designated 
moking areas or fail to reprimand a 

violator. 
Both bills would apply to the UI in 

areas frequented by the public, such as 
the Union. But Gregory Black, Union 
food service manager, said he doesn't 
foresee any problems. "I doubt there 
will be a big change," he said. 

Black said Union restaurants and 

According to UI senior Steven 
Cerutti - who does smoke - the 
regulations might mean "non-smokers 
wouldn 't bother everyone else to put 
out their cigarettes." 

Cerutti said, however, that dividing 
establishments to cater to both 
smokers and non-smokers would be un
fair to bu lness owners and amount to 
"municipal masturbation." 

"There will be smoke in the air 
anyway - what are they (establish
ment owners) going to do, build 
walls ... and air chambers" to keep 
Cigarette smoke from floating into the 
non-smoking section, Cerutti said. 

Businesspeople top list 
of best tippers in town 
By Greg Phllby 
Slatt Writer 

Joe Busines man eats regularly at 
one of the more expensjve restaurants 
in Iowa City with other executives and 
pay for the meal with an expense ac
count. 

He would be classified as being the 
person most likely to leave a high tip 
by (owa City restaurateurs. 

Jerry Howe, manager of the Brown 
BotUe, 111 E. WashlngtonSt., said " to 
pinpoint one specific IlrouP of people is 
not easy to do," but several restaurant 
managers agreed businessmen and 
businesswomen are usually one at the 
highest·tlpp.ing clientele they serve. 

High tippers Include " businesspeople 
with expense accounts and normally, 
people with credit carda," uld John 
Fisher, manager of Iowa River Power 
Co , 501 First Ave., Coralville. 

The standard rate for tips Is 15 per
cent of the bill. Most walters and 
waitresses make most of their Income 
from tips , usually getting paid only 
'2.01 an hour. 

MANV area servl~ workers laid 
they often do not earn tlpI 0( IS per
cent. 

At Iowa River and Power, Fllber 
said tips average around 12 percent of 
bill tabs. Ken Nelson, manaler of 
Swan', at the Holiday Inn, laid 10 per· 

nt tips are common "and th.e II no 
way you can demand more than that." 
teve MlIllove, manaler of the Green

briar Restaurant and Bar, HlCh"IY I 
and First Ave. In Coralv\1le, laid tip' 
ar ulually about 10 percent there u 
w II. 

The Brown Bottle does demand a 15 
pel'OOlt tip (rom group' of more than 
10 people by automatically fllllrI ... tbe 
tip Into the total blii. 

"A reallOO tIIlt I1IIny people deJa 't 
leave 15 percent Is It Is hard to 
calculate," aaltl Tammy Schmuecker, 
dlnil\l room manaaer ot PeRini Cake 

and Steak, 819 First Ave., Coralville. 
" U's easier to figure at 10 percent. And 
then you have the people who don't 
have any change so they leave a buck. 
And some people always leave 35 
cents. " 

Many restaurant workers said they 
can often tell how much a person wiu 
tip when the person enters the 
restaurant. 

"You listen to what they say and see 
what they are wearing, " said Manlove, 
who ha s worked at five different 
restaurants in Iowa City. 

Fisher, who said waiting tables can 
become a "craft," said some 
professionals leave smaller tips than 
average customers. 

Fisher said some college professors 
"place service workers in a subser
vient role" even though they are In a 
"bastion of liberalism," and they orten 
leave eight to 10 percent "and feel that 
Is plenty." 

STUDENTS on dates, however, often 
leave a healthy tip. 

" We get a lot of couples in here," 
said John Berigan, a waiter at the 
Brown Bottle , "and from my own ex
perience, we get a lot of people who've 
been going out wi th their girlfriend for 
just a couple of weeki and they want to 
Impress her" by leaving a good tip. 

Althougb Schmuecker laid students 
aren 't "hlab-rollers" when it comes to 
tlpI, Manlove uld Itudents are doing 
better than they used to because they 
are niore lOcially aware. 

"I've been In Iowa City since If7S, 
and the aopblsUcation level of the stu· 
dents haa Incredibly Increased," 
Manlove said . "When I flnt clme here 
U Il freshman, "e wete a paek of 
Idlota." 

But Fllber s.1d students Up a IItlie 
bit low becauee "money It a concern of 
theirs and prQtlably becaule 01 their 
fllllllCl.) IllUItJoaa, they dCIII 't Up I. 
much II they would like." 

U's for a good cause, but becaule It', a 
great experience," abe laid. "I'm 
meetlnl people 1 probably wouldn't 
ever have met If not for the contest, 
and J'm learning Ii lot when I go out and 
talk to businessmen about lpoIIIOI'ing 
me ." 

Patricia Huebner, public relatiOlll 
chairman for the UI fundralser, Aid 
contestants are encouraged to raise 
money "anyway they can .. . It', all up 
to them and their creativity. They can 
throw partIes, go door-to-door or 
anythhll else they want to." 

The UI "Rock Alike" Is one of 13 MS
MTV contests being beld on college 
campuses this spring. The college that 
raises the most money per capita will 
be the site of a rock concert broadcast 
on MTV in April . Huebner aald the 
local MS-MTV committee set a $20,000 
fWldralslng goal. 

In addition, the student jud,ed by a 
panel of music-Industry experts to 
most resemble his or her atar wm win 
the MTV summer intel'lllhip In New 
York. 

The next public appearance by the 
rock star impersonators will be Feb. 23. 

Todd AdlmlOn, I fr.shman zoology major from Iowa petlnt It 8111y Idol In th. month· long uAock Alike" 00II
City, dane •• with him .. " during the MS·MTV Val.ntlne', lIat to rll .. mon.y for tM Nltlonll Multlpl. $cltr_ 
Diy danc. It tM Union FrldlY night. AdlmlGn II com- Socltty. 

designers of travel unllmHed 
Present 

DA VTONA BEACH 

$199 $120 
with transportation 

March 22·31 
- 7 nlahts Iccomrnocbllons 

II the PIau HOlel 
- Dally pool deck iC\Nltlet 

with promotions by major 
consumer companies 
Indudlns: Hawallan 
Topic and Miller. 

- D.I. on pool dedc ~11y 
with I fanlastlc sound 
system. 

- Dilily ilfternoon happy 
hour specials IndudinS 
contests between schools. 

- Nilhtly .pedals ill 
Plantation, 600 North and 
007 clubs. 

w/o transportation 

Mike your 
Resevitions 
Now! 
Deposit$Sl 
Make ChKks payable to : 
Designers 01 Travel, 
Unlimited. fIuI 
'.ylMfll Due, 
30 days prior to 
departure. 

For more In'ornYlion, cau Colleen, 354-7126 or T erell, 354-6314, 
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PRESIDENTS' DAY 
SALE 

, . 

Sol •• nd. 
Feltruory 2Jrd 

o 
**** •• *.*** •• ***.*** 

BICYCLES 
Selected mod.ls 

$7500 . 
up to OFF I 

FUJI, NISHIKI, TREK 
Layaway Now for hit S.lectlon 

.**.* ••• **.**.*** ••• 
Full and Trek 1985'. areln ..• 

ond 
Introducing Peugeot for 1985 

WINTER SPECIALS 
ON 

ROWING MACHINES, EXIRCVCLES I X·C SKIS 
~ o~ 

Stortli. M, ... 

'on'" ~~p.I~ 16: 
~ ~f Ili~es '"' 

7!.1 South 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States, 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career In newspapers . , ," 

-Mike Connelly. The W II Str t Journ I 
1980-81 edilor of The Oily lowln 

"The experience created opportunltl for 
summer Internships and job after 
graduation . . ," 

-Neil Brown, The Mimi Herlld 
1979·80 editor 01 The Dally lowln 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is liso Iowa City'. I rgot 
newspaper, with an editor at staff of mot Ihln 50 young 
professionalS, an edltOl'lal budg t of $200,000 nd I 
circulation of 20,500. The Board ot Stud nl Publ catlonl 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will 
soon Interview candidates tor ttle politlon of editor tor the 
term beginning June " 19851nd ending MIY 31st. 1988. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 d pending on 
experience. 

The editor of the DI mUlt have Itrong Journaliit c Ib lites 
and dedication, U well as IIcllIsln mlnagem nl nd a clear 
sen .. of editorial responllbillty, The board will we gn 
heavily such factorl al sc:holarthlp, prev aul MWlWfltlng 
and ediling experience (Including working at TM DlItJ 
Iowan or anoth", dally newtpaptf) and proven abll \y to 
Ind, organize and Inspire a Itaff eng gtcI ln cr atlve 
editorial actlvltl ... 

Applleantt mUit currently be enrolled n a gr dll t or 
undergraduate degrH program at th. UI. DMdlln for 
lubmlulon of complettd application II 4 pm, TIMlda 
February 28, 1915. 

John Conne, 
Chairman 

WIlliam Cu.r 
Publl.her 

Application forms ar. avanable .. 
and Ihould be r.turned to: 

The Dilly IoWin Bull"... Offlc, 
'11 Communlcatlont Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IoWi City'. Morning N....".ptr , 
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Man receives third artificial heart, 
stable after trouble-free operation 

ICIINTIPIC CARIIRI 
Air Force scientists are pushing the state of 

the art to Its II mlts. They're busy designing the 
Air Force of tomorrow - TODAY. We're looking 
lor people 10 fill key \TIanagement roles In our 
laboratories, research centers and telt 
ranges. 

"KIOwa lor IDdlvl ... 1 Hal"tylllll" 

Are your .£» I 
Hands Ugly? ~~ r~ II 

/r"~ 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UP!) - Murray p. 

Haydon, • r tired auto worker prevlOlllly 
,Iven only Q 10 live, received the 
world', third Ptrmlnent artificial helrt 
SUllday In I troubl~rr operltlon com· 

• pitted In rec(lrd time. 
Haydon'. vibl 111111 were ltable and doc

IOn had IncfUsed the rate 01 hi. artificial 
, lINrt 50 to 10 beata a minute, a 

boIpl Hman IIld at 8 p.m. Iowa 
I time. 

Doct. planned to be.ln weuln. 
Haydon Sunday nllbt from the rHplrator, 

, wbIcb II alelln. h11 breathln • . 
"(Haydon) laawake and Iware and able 

to mov III hlallmbe and extremJtlel," the 
, lfIOkeaman IIld. "'MIere have been no com· 

pllcatlont and the team I, obvloualy elated 
about hi. pl'O(rHs." 

n.e lurgleal te m helded by Dr. Wl11lam 
C. DeVries lpent three hours, 21 minutes 
removln. th falling heart of Haydon, 51, 
and ~pIaclll8 It with a twin of the Jarvlk·7 
IINrt that bu kept Bill ScbCoeder alive 

• sInee Nov. 25. 
"Hia Ikln Is warm and dry and bls color Is 

excellent," Dr. Allan M. Lansl.", medical 
, dirtctor of Humana Heart rnsUtute I8Jd In 

the IIrst medical briefing after the Implant. 

HAYDO AWOKE from aneathHla bet· 
ween 4'30 p.m and ~ p m. Iowa time, and 
squeezed the hand ot his wife of 32 years, 
Juanita , hospital ofClclalJ aald. Haydon 
could not speak be<:allle I respirator tube 
as runnina down his throat. 

When a ked how every thin. went, 
DeVrl replied "P neet. It couldn't have 

t ,ODe better. It fit just like we planned 
It " 

"We'll walt for a couple of days for him 
lo,.t ov r this and 10 for another one." 
DeVriH said Jokingly on a post·surgery 
videotape played back by the hospital . Lan
sing hi d Haydon mu I be out of danger 
before I fourth lroplant Is considered·. 

Dr. Robert JaNik. deY loper or the 
patented device that bears hi name, laid 
lit hoped the ucctSI would mean from now 

I 01\, " there will alwlY1 be a patient Iivina 
10th an artifiCial h rt " He said he no 
lmaer considered th heart experimental. 

"In t patient, lhIs I lr tm nt, this 
is IIOt medical expenment." be said 

Haydon, wlto WH.COOS1d red too old for a 
lleIrt Iran Iant, was rolled out of tbe 
HiIIIlI/II H Pltal Audubon operating room 
1110 .30 am. 10 tim nd into an In~ n· 
Ive care unit 

''THE HEART I workJna perfectly. car· 

Murray Haydon 

diac output II good, bls vital slpI are 
stable and everything appears to be in 
great shape," aald Humana spokesman 
George Atkin •. 

"That's good," said Schroeder when told 
of Haydon's successful Implant. Schroeder 
has had dlrrlculty speaking since suffering 
a stroke 18 day. after surgery. 

DeVries also Implanted the first two 
mechanical hearts - bklng seven-and·a· 
hal! hours with Barney Clark In a 1982 Salt 
Lake City operation slowed by a problem 
with the bionic heart and slx·and-a-hal! 
hours with Schroeder. Scar tissue from 
previous surgery slowed Schroeder's 
operation. Clark lived 112 days with the 
heart. 

Haydon had not undergone any previous 
heart surgery, so DeVries and colleagues 
were able to make better progress with the 
third implant patient. 

"He had no slgnlClcant bleeding, either 
during the operation or immediately af
ter," Lansing said. Schroeder bad to be 
wheeled back into the operating room the 
night of his surgery to correct excessi ve 
bleeding. 

Lansing said Haydon had shown some 
further de\erioratlon of his beart output 
5atlU'day nigbt, possibily related to anxiety 
leading up to the implant. 

Ouring the operation, Mrs. Haydon was 
secluded 'with her two daughters and one 
son in a hospital room four floors above the 
surgery. She celebrated the conclusion of 
the implant with Schroeder's wife, 

Margaret. 

"THEY HAVE SHARED congratulatlolll 
and the good feelings of a auccelaCul sur
gery," AIkins said. 

A minister friend of Haydon, the Rev. 
Robert O. WI11\aml, visited hiI bedslde 
Sunday. He noted tha t Haydon Is a Baptist, 
Schroeder Is a Catholic and that Clark was 
a Mormon and said, "I gue. they're keep
Ing the artificial heart ecumenical." 

Williams aald be had been Impresaecl 
with the detennlnatlon of Haydon family 
members. "I found a sense of strength and 
faith In the family and they have been very 
positive," he said. 

Lansing said the procedure, which bepn 
at 6:47 a.m. Iowa time, was completed at 
10: 15 a.m. During the operation, Haydon 
was kept alive by a heart·lung machine. 

With classical lute music piped into tbe 
operating room for its calming effect, 
DeVries cut out the lower, main pumping 
chambers of Haydon's natural heart, leav· 

High technology has no limits In the Air 
Force. We encourage creative thinking. You 
can watch your Ideal move from concept 
8tage to reality. Technology Is on the move In 
the Air Force and you can be a part of It. 
Outstanding benefits Include: graduate 
education programs, 30 days of vacation with 
pay each year. complete medical and dental 
care. and unique travel opportunities. 

Contact: 
Ttgt John D. Smith 
(319)351·2078 
CAll COllECT 

Winter'" -,J A~\Y:I 
Hot Oil '" ~ AI 

Manicure I ~) /. 
onWednesday$10 ~ I 

· A ... ~ll~1 
$25 Pe-=anents I 

$10 Haircuts I 
with Judy or Jackie I 

With this coupon. ExpirH 2-28-85. I 
•... _1 .. 10$1.Sii'.UU 337·%383 ------_. 

Ing two upper blood collection chambers to 1I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ftI 
serve 81 connecting tissue for the 
mechanical heart. 

THE ARTIFICIAL heart began beatina 
sbortly after 9 a.m., and Haydon was 
weaned from tbe beart-Iung machine 15 
minutes later. 

Haydon, a World War II Army veteran, 
onetime barber and retired Ford Motor Co. 
assembly line worker, was forced to retire 
in 1983 after suffering from chronic heart 
disease for two years. 

The cause of the disease, whicb in
creaSingly left him fatigued and short of 
breath, was never determined. Last month 
he stopped responding to heart medication 
and lost 25 pounds in two-and-a-hal! weeks. 

Because of his age, Haydon was rejected 
by hospitals in Indianapolis and Louisville . 
as a candidate for a human heart 
transplant. 

His cardiologist said Haydon quickly 
seized upon the idea of a mechanical heart 
implant when it became clear that he had 
just two or three weeks to live. 

Unlike Schroeder, who is a diabetic, and 
Clark, who had suffered from lung 
problems, Haydon was in good bealth ex· 
cept lor the weakening heart muscles and 
kidney problems related to his lack of nutri· 
tion. 

The Associated Students of Engineering 
present . 

Dr. Timothy Leary 

"Technology 
in the '80's" 

Discovering the 
Future Past 

III obser.vance of 
National Engineers Week 

Ek!ttEtrnnEtl1t ________________________________ c_o_ntl_nu_ed_ 'r_om __ P8_Qe_1 Wednesday, February 20, 1985 
mmi I Gov Terry Branstad, she noted. wanted 

to take a gllOd portion of the money 
generated through the lottery and use those 
funds to replace lost revenue if the 4-
percent sales tax is repealed on farm and 
industrial machinery . 

"That would not have given us any help 
for industry," Doderer said. 

Councilor Larry Baker said establishing 
the community betterment program is a 
way legislators can "justify getti ng rid of 
municipal assistance." 

" It 's easier to justify cutting out 
municipal assistance" with plans such as 

the betteoneDt. protect., he said. 

Baker said the money available to cities 
through the betterment fund could" replace 
the $40,000 the city is budgeting for First 
Capito1." 

Ambrisco suggested one way for Iowa 
City to decide how to spend money re
qllllsted from the community betterment 

.• 4: 30 p.m. ~ain ~Q.unge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by: Society of Automotive Enslneers, Society of Women Ensineers, Institute 
of Electronics and Electric~ Enslneers, PI Tau Sisma, Thebl Tau, CoI~te AuodatJons 
Council, Graduate Student Senate, Uberal Art Student AMoclation 

The Lecture is free to the Public 
plan would be to have the city'S Committee liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iii1 
on Community Needs hold public hearings. 
The federal Community Development 
Block Grant program currently operates in . 

. . .~~ • .." ,.., :-:.; ... .a; .......... .. ~ .... ···;a. ... ;a;..,I· ....... o;a;w..:·o;a;..,I··o:.;·o;a;o~ .. :.;w .. ~o:.; .. .a; .. ;a;·o;a.'W.a;·~o;a;w., •• 
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L b ~ ~~ a anol1 Continued from Page 1 M ACROSS 1% Porter of TIn • Action In 32Jerklns ~ 
~ -----~--------------------------- ~ Pan Alley osmosis 35 Handel's • o 1 Alpha follower U Turned right 10 Happens binhplace ~ 

filtrated an I raeli convoy and blew up, Shiites' Amal militia in southern Lebanon. 'Ii I These may 14 Drooping part 11 Common event 38 Book with a ~ : 
wounding 10 Israeli soldiers. 'Ii revolve 01 an iris on Dec. 31 stiff cover .,.. of Bid 'a live 

The next morning, the Israelis raided the Recently, Daoud served tea to visiting ~ i 10 Canton Is here 15 "If You- 12lJnemployed 41 Chooses :,,;. 
school on suspicion that a cache of weapons foreign correspondents and addressed tbem " 14 Let forth Susie ... " 13 Feed·bag 42 Soprano from ~ 

as if they were Israelis. :. 15 Bandleader filling St. Louls ~ : 
was hidden in il. Acconlina to an indepen· D Shaw 18 London art 4S _ swiss ~. 
dent source, 30 chlldren were wounded, "Every rock, every tree, every woman, S II Musical finale gallery 47lJnique person ~ ~ 
four seriously. every ~an will figbtyou," he said. "We are 17 Number In the D9WN 22 Red as- II "Auld Lang " 

Daoud now is political leader of lhe ready. ~. news 1 Busy signal 24 Wrinkles Syne" is one ~ 

CHI OMEGA 

Congratulations 
New Initiates 
We Love You, 

.. The Actives 

NI •• "I'MINnl 

QJ~~ rn~ 
ANT S 

1100-1999 
r g. vatu up 10 $50.00 

Men'. Ind lid lei ,1 lei. 

COfdllroy, denim, mlny dlHer nt lyles .nd f.bfla. 

1. Group of 2 Arabian 25 Declaim 51 C. American •• 
~ devotees bigwig H Cartoon tiaW't tree ~ 
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31 What 30 ~ 
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sa Beer's cousin ~ W 

/HANDS'© 
DISCONTINUED 
TABLEWARE 

34 McEnroe VI . " 
Connors 81:.: 

• New • 
Year's- ~ 

S7-Mlle " 
~ . 

It Biblical verb ~ 
ending ,.." 
.~ W (Q) SALE/' I 

~5;~'ff di~~ntin~~ ~a~I~~:~' i~t'~~ B 
in OUf 2nd floor Gift dt'partmf'nl. g 
IU'ms include casual and rormal ~ 
china, crystal stem ware and harwarc, 
sl.frlinll, silv('rplate, and st.llinl('ltS 
natware by such rOmpanll"b 8~ . 

Oan~k Royal Doulton Towle 

Lenol( Reed & Bart0'1 Lunt 

AynslllY Wallace Gorham 
Dil(ount increases hy 5% daily, 
feachlnl! a total or 70% of( by 
the lilt day or thl! sale! 
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within hundreds of miles" 
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WJrld news 

Kim viGtory signals 
political realignment\ 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) -
Over the past two years, Presl· 
dent Chun Doo IIwan has been 
trying to round off some of the 
rougher edges of military rule 
with measures designed to 
promote a greater semblance of 
dl'mocracy in South Korea. 

But last week, he may have 
gollcn more democracy than he 
bargained for . 

In the first ele<:tlons in four 
years, a militant new party af
filiated with dissident leader 
Kim Dae Jung upset a flock of 
seml-official opposition factions 
to emerge as the main opposition 
in the 276-seat National 
Assembly. 

Chun 's ruling Democratic 
Justice Party retained a firm 
majority, but the New Korea 
Democratic Party's surprisingly 
robust showing upset a lot of ex
pectations, including its own. 

" It was surprising but gratify
ing ," Kim told reporters at his 
home, where he has been under 
house arrest since his return 
from exile last week. "The out
come is a great success for the 
democratic forces ... and has 
given me courage and hope for 
the future ." 

Before the Feb. t2 elections, 
party leaders had expected the 
new opposition party to win 
about 20 seats, enough to give it a 
foothold in the new assembly. 

BUT WITH KIM 'S return and a 
near-record voter turnout in ur
ban areas, the party won 50 of the 
184 seats at stake. 

Under South Korea's hybrid 
electoral system. only two-thirds 
of the assembly's 276 seats are 
filled by direct ballot. The 
remaining 92 seats are divided up 
later under a formula that gives 
I.) ~eats to the largest party and 
smaller shares to the runners-up. 

The net result of this political 
arithmetic is that Chun's ruling 
party will get 148 seats (three 
Ie s than last time) , the party af-

filiated with Kim, 67, and the 
Democratic Korea Party, the 
largest opposition party in the 
old assembly, 35 seats . The 
remaining 28 seals will go to 
other groups and independents. 

The biggest surprise of the 
election was the downfall of the 
Democratic Korea Party, which 
once had BI seats and was con
sidered anU-government in name 
only. 

ONE CONSEQUENCE of this 
new alignment is that the nor
mally tame assembly should 
become a more lively forum for 
anti-Chun criticism when it 
opens next month. 

"Before, there were never any 
real debates and when one oc
casionally got going, the govern
ment would just pull the plug on 
the microphones, " a Western 
diplomat said. "Now it will be 
much tougher for Chun. " 

The new party is expected to 
press for the acceleration of 
South Korea 's evolution towards 
democracy , starting with 
guarantees of free speech, more 
rights for workers and a con
stitutional amendment to restore 
direct voting for presidential 
elections - abolished after Kim 
Dae Jung almost won in 1971. 

Over the past two years, Chun 
has gradually eased many 
authoritarian rules following his 
imposition of martial law in 1980. 

MOST DIPLOMATS in Seoul 
attribute this easing to Chun's 
desire to build an image of 
moderation abroad and a claim 
to legitimacy at home in advance 
of the [988 Olympics. 

But now, some fear that the 
confidence that permitted South 
Korea to hold its freest elections 
in years may have been shaken 
by the outcome. 

Kim 's own position is par
ticularly precarious. 

"Kim will have to be ex
tremely careful," one diplomat 
said. "Chun is furious with him." 

Tlke I ValiD. in till lIIIifted Alld 
Take a vacation In the Unified Field and come 

back deAply refreshed and revitalized. 
[""ryone ,s warmly inllf(ed (0 allend any or all 01 (he5e 

presenrlllonJ. 
fOR MORE INFORMAnON, CAll THE TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDIT "nON PROG .... M "T '51·'719. 

PERFECT HEALTH FOR BODY "ND MIND 
Presenls/ion Dy Th. low. City Chapter 01 th. A mertCin A,toeIItion 01 Ph)'lk;/fln. 

Practfcing /he TM Progr.m , 
MONDAY. Feb. 18. 8.00 pm .• U of IOWa Health Sclen~s library. Room 213 

RETIRED CITIZENS: UPHOLDING LIFE IN ITS FUll DIGNITY 
P,uen/sflon by M.dH./inrl Re",", and Health Prole.,lon.l, 

TUESDAY. Feb 19. 10:30 pm . Iowa City Public L1br.ry. Room B 
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Chemist: Bhopal danger known 
BHOPAL, India (UPI) - Officials at 

the Union Carbide plant in Bhopal 
knew there was danger to city resl· 
dents years before the deadly gas 
leak,but local authorities were never 
told, a former plant chemist charged 
Sunday. 

A cloud of methyl Isocyanate seeped 
out of the plant on Dec. 3, 1984, killing 
some 2,500 people and injurlng nearly 
200,000 others. At least 15,000 people 
are 8tm suffering effects of the gas 
leak, the worst chemical disaster in 
history. 

A former senior chemist Bt the plant, 
who asked not to be identified, said In 
an interview Sunday the dangers were 
discussed during staff meetings in 1975 
- before the company decided to 
produce the gas - and again in 1979 
before production began. 

"Before the decision was made on 
methyl isocyanate, there was talk of 

taking civil authorities Into our con
fidence, " he said. "There was mention 
of evacuation plans," he said. " It was 
an Internal meeting at the senior level. 

"I don 't know why a decision was 
made not to do this . There was a lot of 
talk whether this complex technology 
- using hazardous chemicals - should 
be taken out of the United States." 

INTERNAL DOCUMENTS from Un
Ion Carbide , made available to United 
Press International, confirmed the 
company was aware of the dangers of 
the chemicals involved and the 
likelihood of leaks. 

"Any deviation from the standard 
operating procedures can be dangerous 
and even fatal," a safety manual for 
methyl isocyanate 9perators said. "A 
certain amount of toxic gas release is 
unavoidable and unpredictable." 

A spokesman for Union Carbide 

declined to comment on the allega
tions, saying company lawyers had ad
vised him not to discuss the ISlue with 
reporters. Telephone caUs to senior 
Union Carbide officials In Bhopal were 
not returned. 

Sudeep Banerjee, a spokesman for 
the state government of Madhya 
Pradesh, said a thorough examination 
of sta te records showed no evIdence of 
a warning from Union Carbide or oC 
any expre sion of concern about com
munity safety. 

"At no stage did Union Carbide take 
the citizens of Bhopal or the govern
ment of Madhya Pradesh Into Its con
fidence about the dangers that were 
put In our midst," Banerjee said. 

Banerjee, whose government ap
proved the company's expansion plans, 
acknowledged the company did not ap
pear to have violated any sta te laws 

"Unfortunately, our laws dId not r 

quire IL (disci ure of tb dancers)," 
hid. 

Another slate official d, " It may 
m naive now, but thc!y (Union Car· 

bide) wer bring na n jobl and III
dustry that wert' dl'Spfralel eecIed, 
110 'II tru ted th m " 

rN AN FRANCLIICO, Mt' Belli, 
the fir t U law r to Iile suit .fter 
the rheml('a I dl a ter I n Bhopal, 
predicted n out~f-court tl mHt of 
up to ,I billion btfor th fflI of the 
year. 

Belli also r t d narlly to 
crltlci m that he waa only Ina 

Vietnam pushes at Thai border 
ARANYAPRATHET., Thailand 

(UPI) - International relief workers 
Sunday began moving more than 40 ,000 
refugees away from the Thai · 
Cambodian border, fearing a last push 
by Vietnamese troops to crush rebel 
resistance in Cambodia. 

Vietnam, having captured all major 
Cambodian rebel bases in the most sue· 
cessful offensive since its 1979 inva
sion, is preparing to attack smal\er 
guerrilla camps to crush the 
resistance, said Thai military sources. 

Vietnam 's troops have 
systematically overrun aU of the im
portant Cambodian guerrilla bases 

since they launched their sixth dry
season offensive, beginning in mid
November . The offensive is the 
heaviest since Hanoi 's troops invaded 
Cambodia in 1979 and ou ted the com
munist Khmer Rouge. 

The Khmer Rouge suffered Its worst 
defeat when Vietnam captured its 
headqua rters and a showpiece settle
ment next to the Thai border in heavy 
fighting late last week. 

The Khmer Rouge is the strongest of 
three rebel groups joined in a 
government-in-exile, recognized by the 
U.N., that has been fighting the es-

timated 160,000 Vietnamese occupallon 
troops. 

Before taking on the Khmer Roul! , 
Vietnam overran seven major ba of 
the other coalition partners. 

"Vietnam Will go on uslng the dry 
season for another three month to up. 
press the Khmer force ," a Thai of
fi cer said in the main Thai border town 
of Aranyapratbet. "They will now go 
after the smaller bases , mo tly 
northeast of here. 

, 
THE OFF! ER said the Vietname 

ar~ currently lining up troop opposite 
Thailand 's Buriram province, 60 nul 

bord town 

id five 'MIIi 

Walesa urges protest against food prices 
GDANSK, Poland (U PI) -

Solidarity founder Lech Walesa urged 
Poles Sunday to proceed with a 15-
minute strike later this month to 
protest expected food price increases. 
despite a government warning that he 
halt political activity. 

"I am embarking on a counteroffen
sive ," Walesa told more than 3,000 sup
porters who cheered him after a mass 
in the church of St. Brigida in the 
Baltic port of Gdansk. 

"You know what you have to do on 
Feb. 28," he said , referring to a 
scheduled 15-minute strike to protest 
government-announced food price in
creases of 12 to 13 percent, effective 
next month. 

Walesa and leaders of the un
derground Solidarity movement called 
on the nation earlier thiS month to 
strike in prote I of the deterioration of 
Polish living standards. 

Walesa , who won the 1983 Nobel 

PHilip G. Hubbard 
Human Rights Award 

Nominations are now being accepted by The Un
iversity Human Rights Committee for the Philip 
G. Hubbard Human Rights Award given to The 
University of Iowa student who has made the 
most outstanding contribution in the area of 
human rights during the past academic year. 

Deadline for nominations: March lS, 1985 

Nomination form. available: Terry Powell, Chair, Univer
.ity Human Rights Committee, 110 Iowa Memorial Union 
or ca11353-5505. 

Tvtodav 
WEEKDAYS 

1::10 .. -

Peace Priz for hi part In cr aling the 
now-banned Solidarity union, was um
moned to the pro ecutor's ofrice Satur
day and told he could be impri ned if 
he did nol ca ll off the tnke. 

Wa1esa Ignored the warning, vowed 
to go ahead with the strike llDd 
challenged the governm nt to arr I 
him 

Walesa, who has been on a two
vacation, was to r ume hi worlt a an 
electrician In the Lenin Ipyard Mo 
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T em's the breaks 
I 1 Prelldent Rea,an', tax proposal proved a boon for the 

wealthy and for corporatio,,-, In 1184 Secretary of the Treasury 
Donald Re,an', tax reform proposal drew the ire of those same 
eorporatloo, becaWle he propoted to do away with lOme much
loved tax credits and deductions, And now In 1985, there Is doubt 
that James Baker, the new trelsury secretary, wiD resllt 
corporate pressure to restore corporate tax breaks to the Regan 
plan, 

Robert S, McIntyre, director of federal tax policy at Citizens for 
Tax Ju tlee, could provide B~er and COlI(I'ess with lOme edifying 
lnformaUoo from hll recently completed study. TIle results of the 
first three years of the Reagan tax cut Indicate that the companies 
with the most tax Incentives cut their investment the most. 

TIle study examined 250 of the largest and most profitable 
companies for the period 1981 to 1983, TIlose companies that had at 
least one year In which they paid 110 taxes cut investment by 15.7 
percent. TIlose that paid a total of no taxes or got net tax rebates 
cut investment by 111.3 percent, And those that paid no taxes in any 
of the three years cut investment by 29,6 percent. 

But walt. The 50 companies with the highest tax rates over the 
three years Increased capltallDvestment by U percent, although 
accordln to upply- ide theory they had the least incentive to 
lnv st. They allO paid 33.1 percent of their profits In taxes. 

TIle example Mcintyre offers in his piece in the New Republic is 
a honey. From 1981 to 1983 Whlrpool earned $650 million in pretax 
profits ; General Electric earned $6.5 billion in domestic profits. 
Whirlpool paid $297 mi11lon in taxes; GE paid no taxes and In fact 
got $283 million In tal rebates , Whlrpool increased its capital 
pending by 7 percent and GE cut its by 15 percent. 
So wh n Cong~ s gets around to tal reform and the inevitable 

" rev nue enhancement," II should remember the corporations -
at Ipa I me of them 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Have-nots' tax burden 
pi , if asked to describe the current debate on taxes, 

r that President Reagan Is attempting to fulfill his 
l'ampaign proml to avoid rai ing tales. They mean by this that 
Re gan I trying to avoid ralsiJli personal income taxes ; this is the 
inlerpr lation that helped bring him bis landslide election victory. 

Th tisti that corPOra ta e are accounting for a greatly 
redu ha~ oC federal revenues-does not l'esdlt in the outcry one 
mi ht xpect . Apparently people are convinced that "What's good 
for Gen ral Motors is good for the country," rationalizing it as a 
m h nism of providing jobs that in turn provide government 
rev nue through per9Ona1 income taxes , 

pper lev I executive collect large bonuses regularly in 
additioo to very g nerous larl , Aller feeUng irritated because 
rank and hie factory workers are forced to make do on hourly 

g , many otherwise intelligent people again fall back on the 
m ntal ecurity blanket of thinking the fat cats probably have to 
pa more than 50 percent of their income in taxes anyway . 

How many people keep their old tax tables and riffle through 
th m? Fortunately for Reagan, not many. Comparing the taxes on 
annu I incom of $3,000 and $90,000 for single and head-of
h Id taxpayers for the past {our years provides the following 
Inf rmallm ; 

Taxabl. Income: $3,000 Taubl. Incom.: $10,000 

SIngle HtId of SIngle Hetd of 
hOu hold hou,ehold 

1181 '100~3 3) S.me 143,253 ("" 140,221 (4-4.8) 
1M2 87 ~2 $) Same 36,3111 (040.3) 304,ee$ (38.8, 
1183 80(20) S.me 304 ,"73 (38.3) 32,S3O(36.1) 
1184 80(26) s.me 32.$35(36,5) 30,850(34.21 

III obvlou that taxe bave actually been falling over the past 
f ur y r for the rich at a significant rate: an 11 ,5 percent drop 
v u only a 0.7 percent decrease for the poor. And 11.5 percent of 
~, (110,350) is a much heftier chunk than 0.7 percent of $3,000 
- $20, whIch woo 't even buy a week's worth of groceries. TIle rich 
man ' tax reduction between 1911 and 1984 - $10,318 - is more 
than th poor person's annual Income. 

In 1981 , the blghesllal bracket wal sllghUy less than 70 percent ; 
in 1984 it i less than 50 percent. In addition, institution of the "zero 
bracket amount" system hal resulted in "Simplifying tax returns" 
all right , bul it ha alao virtually eliminated deductions from 
poor r peopl · 's returns, How many with a taxable income of $3,000 
h v more than $2,300 (zero bracket amount) In deductions? 
Upper income people, on the other hand, wallow In deductions: 
property talles, retirement plans, business expenses,. , 

P pie who have an Income of $276 per month garner the Irand 
total of $3,315 per ye.r, and by government definition finally 
qualify for food st.mpi. It II a national dlSfl'ace that luch people 
ar taxed at .11. TIley do without proper clothing and food; they 
IIv in run down, roach-Infested housl",; they can't afford to 

~ teeth f\.Jed or lee a doctor when they are sick; some of 
lbtm II their own blood to try to make ends ~t; quite a few 
Hv here In Iowa City and soon wlll not even be able to borrow 
federal money to 10 to collele to try to "better themselves," a. 
the piou, hiVes have I way of .. yin, have-nots should do. 

Re8t!an I forel", poorer people to emulate the biblical woman 
who pve only a penny and WI' callecl more bleaaed than a bl,
time contributor becaute lIIe lave allllle had, If this is Reapn's 
return 10 Christian princlplel, In pr.ctlce it means robbi. the 
poor and ,Ivl"l to the rtdI. But then, they say .he', such a nice guy 
- and would he have IOtten rHiected by promlslDI to stop 
loweri", taxes? . 
Carolln, 01,,,,,. 
S'a" Writer 
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Freezing fashiana~ly .at the UI 
W HEN I WAS in elemen

tary school, kids my 
age had a real tem
perature problem. To 

be cool in winter, we had to freeze. 
Hats just weren 't cool. Most boots 
weren't, either , and mittens, scarves 
and the like were just too hard to hold 
onto. So from October until March we 
froze. 

At the time , chapped bodies and 
frostbitten limbs seemed inlinitely 
preferable to the humiliation of being 
"bundled up," as our hopelessly uncool 
mothers or babysitters wanted us to 
be. 

I'm in college now, Adults go to 
college, and of course all of us adults 
have outgrown our childish preoccupa' 
tion with being cool. Peer pressure is a 
high school phenomenon. Today's stu
dents, male and female , are concerned 
with grades and succeeding in the real 
world , They are unconcerned with 
what that cute person Sitting next to 
tbem in the library thinks about their 
outerwear, hairdo or shoe style -
right? 

Wrong. If the UI offers any picture of 
today's college mindset, very little has 
changed since my elementary school 
days , 

It has been freezing outside for the 
last month or more. The huge ac
cumulation of snow since New Year's 
Eve bas only melted enough to form a 
thick, slippery sheet of ice over 
everything. Temperatures regularly 
seem to dip down to single digits and 
the wind would. make an Eskimo feel 
right at borne, 

YET THROUGH it all, eyer fashion
conscious Iowa students dress as if 
they lived in Phoenix or Miami. It's a 
common sight to see hatless females 
wearing tight, short , Capri jeans 
without socks, thelr Uttle blue feet 
frozen into heeled pumps. Others wear 
dresses, their legs exposed to the sub
zero weather with only pantyhose for 
protection. Milles fare a bit better, 
although hats and boots still seem to be 
out of favor with them. 

Such behavior is especially odd con-

Letters 
• 'Late Night' zoo 

To the Idltor: 
I have a few comments about the 

recently published proposal to have 
Burge Residence Hall named the 
"official residence hall of 'Late Night 
With David Letterman' " (DI, Feb. 8) . 
As a resident of Burge 1 find this plan 
an insult to the university and its 
students. Although such a title would 
no doubt be an interesting addition to 
Hawkeye trivia, the honor should be 
bestowed upon a residence hall and not 
on God's manifestation of hell on earth. 

Burge is not a residence hall , Burge 
Is what it has heen called in the past -
a zoo, A zoo, not because of "party 
animals," which no doubt flourish , I)gt 
a zoo because of the Ignorant , mindless 
animals that not only exist but 
dominate Burge. this by no means is to 
Imply these people are a majority, only 
to say theirs Is the presence that Is felt. 
Though the majority may party, it does 
so with taste. 

The Idea of "Late Night With David 
Letterman" Is humor. Burge Is not 
humorous. Humor Is not broken beer 
bottles lining the hallways from Frl~ay 
to Monday, Humor i, not leeing who 
can kick 10 the most windows or break 
the most lIpt fixtures, I would rather 
have toilet paper on Sunday than live In 
the official "Late Nlllht" dorm, 

I have lived In Burge for two 
lemellters since transferring to the VI . 
My first semester In Burge I never met 
or saw my resident assistant. Oddly 
enoup he Is from my home town. I 
have allo lived for a year In a 
residence hall at Western illinoiS 

Natalie 
Pearson 
sidering that we live in a very cold 
climate . Iowans can expect to live in 
winter conditions for a good five 
months of the year. Yet many of them, 
in this town anyway, go to tanning 
booths to keep up that freshly baked, 
Southern California look and dress as if 
tbey could head for the beach at any 
second. All of this is because warm 
climates are in, and even in Iowa 
nobody wapts to look "out." 

I'm not a fashion critic. I haye a hard 
enough lime choosing my own clothes 
to waste energy critiCizing those of 
other people, Yet I can't help but mar
vel at the lengths to which people, par
ticularly college students, go to be 
cool . This willingness to practically 
risk frostbite \)l'.. fashion is the most 
obvious symptom of a bad case of 
social self-consciousness. 

WHEN EVERYONE has bought the 
idea of dressing for success, I can only 
wonder about the cost. How much time 
do those people who sport color
coordinated wristwatches, perfectly 
groomed (and shellacked) hairstyles 
and faces spend every day getting 
ready to appear before the world? Why 
do they spend that much time? What do 
they not accomplish by spending so 
much time and energy on their ap
pearance? 

I'm particularly concerned with this 
self-consciousness in women . Is it United Press Intarnatione 
possible to take yourself seriously as A white quilted dre .. and jacket 'rom 
primarily an inU!lIigent person if you , Valentino's collection, The dress has 
spend tbree hours a day trying to take a wide belt and bare lace top and the 
attention away from your mind and jacket Is decorated with two big clr
direct it to your appearance? If I spent cles of beads. 
more time on my hair every day than I 
did on my brain, I'd probably think that 
my hair was a more important posses· 
sion. 

Our preoccupation with clothes and 
image says something about the sOcial 
situation of young people in this coun-

University. At Western Illinois a sense 
of "floor community" is stressed In 
order to improve student relations. At 
WlU I felt safe to leave my door 
unlocked while at the cafeteria or at 
class . This semester one of my 
roommates left our door unlocked and 
we lost more than $1 ,300 in 
merchandise. . 

So to our hall coordinator, Corey 
FarriS , and all who would have Burge 
become the "official 'Late Night ' 
dorm ," I ask one question: Would my 
roommates and I become the "official 
burglary victims of 'Late Night With 
David Letterman' "? If Mr. Farris 
would put as much effort into making 
Burge an enjoyable and safe place to 
live as he is in his Letterman 
campaign, Burge and Its residents 
might someday be worthy of this or 
any recognition. 

I'm sorry this letter wasn't typed, 
but our typewriter was stolen, too. 
Davi Murphy 
4317 Burge 

Corporate Vons 
To the editor: 

The corporations are comln8 and 
then It will be all over for the family 
farm . The current debt crisis I.., an 
excuse to drive families off of their 
land, 

Once, a long lime ago, In the 
northern German province of 
Oldenburg, a family worked 01'1 a farm. 
The soli was bad, and wone, It wasn't 
theirs. They worked the, land for a 
"Von" somethllll. It didn't matter 
what his name was; he was the noble 

try . Young women are increasingly 
concerned witb being feminine instead 
of feminist, and women's status has es
pecially regressed when it comes to 
clothing. That is clear in the absolutely 
impractical and uncomfortable styles 

who owned the land and the family was 
one among other families who were 
peasants who worked the land.. The 
landlord got rich off of his land that he 
never worked. 

When word arrived that there was 
land to be had fo~ farming in America, 
the family left. They came to Iowa to 
farm for themselves and enjoy the full 
profit of their labor. In that family 
were my forefathers. \ 

Here in the Midwest we , have a 
tradition of farmers owning and 
operating their land. A corporation. 
concerned only with prolit, would not 
run Iowa's farms the way they should 
be, Several corporations owning vast 
tracts of Iowa farmland would 
compete until only one held a 
monopoly. Food prices would rise, 

The people working the farms would 
not own them, 

There is no new America for them to 
go to. The only solution is to help 
today's desperate farmers stay on the 
land . We can't afford corporate 
agriculture. Iowa will not stand for a 
new corporate "Von" class. If Iowa 's 
farmets lose their land to 
corporations, they will never have It 
back again. 
Gerhardt E, Goeken 
1518 Derwen Dr. 

The deluge continues 
To the editor: 

The deluge of venom that has 
accompanied the response to Joe 
lolbaker'. criticism of ' Zionism and 
Israel (DI, Jan 30) I. the all-too
common reaction of the more fanatic 

that are sci popular with them. Their II 

possibilities have shrunk alolig with 
their jeans. ' \ 

"Real men" wear lots of leather and 
avoid h~ts to keep that wind·blown 
look , even if the wind is blowing at 30 .\ 
mph. The clearer cut lines in clothes I 
and social roles make eyerything 
easier. 

THE OBSESSION with looking good ' 
isn 't an evil particular to college-aged 
Americans. We've all grown up self
conscious, and it's a natural human 
failing. Clothes and appearance do say 
something about their bearer, and it 
makes sense to be expressive with 
them. When out expression gets in the 
way of practicality and wastes huge 
amounts of time , however, something 
is wrong. Looking good has overcome 
other, more important priorities and it I 
is time to re-think what we value in 
ourselves. 

There is a widppread idea that one 
can ~ither be gQod-looking or be smart, l 
and i( you have-a choice, goo · ooking I 
is always better, If you can juSt look : 
fascinating, clever or attractive, you : 
needn't worry about actually being any I 
of those things . Thus women , es
pecially, are turning outward because 
inner depths are more frightening and 
dangerous. We tie ourselves up in 
fashion , trendiness. in-ness and neglec· 
ted minds because they are easier and 
less risky. 

Th.e framework is certainly there. 
Little girls all grow up with Barbie 
dolls. If you can 't be Barbie, of course, 
you have to make other choices. But 
everyone would like to be her. empty 
head and all. That 's why so many of us 
seem content to devote too much of our 
time to the mirror and suffer if the 
climate and the latest fashions don 't 
quite match. 

After all, as Billy Crystal's Fernando 
Lamas always says on "Saturday 
Night Live," " ft is .better to look good 
lhan to feel good . You know what I 
mean ?" 

And we look marvelous. 

Pearson Is 8 01 staff writer. Her column 
appears every other Monday. 

apologists for Israel. There seems to 
be a hysterica I need to rewrite the 
history of the Middle F.ast. The latest 
letter, from Marci Telpner and David 
Rosenthal (OJ . Feb. 13) Is another 
example of the fiction created to 
support the claims aI.1d behavior of 
Zionism toward Arabs generally. and 
Palestinian hrabs in particular , 

In case there i any confusion about 
it , ZIonism is not the result of the 
persecution of Jews by Nazis. The 
modern Zionist movement, which was 
the force behind the creation of Israel. 
existed before the first world war. 
Much 01 the justification for the U.N. 
resolution equating Zionism with 
racism can be fuund in their assertion 
that Palestine was "a land without 
people for a people without land ," 

If one really want to understand the 
humanity 01 modern Israel , one need 
look no further than Israel 's treatment 
of the massacres at the two refugee 
camps of Sabra and Shatilla . The 
Isrlleli.s tried themsel"s and found 
themselves Innocent. Sure, they 
criticized a few of their military 
leaders . but no one was punl bed, 

If Israel is truly shocked by the 
butchery of 'Several hundred human 
beings, wby does It continue to protect 
and arm the phalange? Doesn't IS,rlel 
expect us to recoiJ in horror at the 
brutalization of Jews? Why db they 
scold other coulltri 5 lor shelteri nil 
Nazis when they are the prime 
supporters of the cold-blooded 
murderers of more than 800 
defenseless people? 
Larry Fry 

" , 

I, 
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Arts and entertainment 
, , 

Jorl. Grah.m and Ger.ld Stern, faculty member. In the UI Writ .... ' Work.hop, 
" will r.ad from th.lr work at 1 p,m, In Van Allen Hall Lectur. Room 1. 

) 

Two .acclaimed poets' 
. to read at Van Allen 

By K.thy S. Kyt. 
• Special to The Dilly lowln 

'pOETS JORIE GRAHAM and 
Gerald Stem will reid from 

G their work at 8 p.m. tonight in 
, Lecture Room I of Van Allen 
" Hall. Graham and Stern are both 

faculty members in the UI Writers' 
Workshop. 

Graham. a 1978 graduate of the 
workshop, has won numerous awards 
for her work, including 1983 grants 
from both the National Endowment for 
the Arts and the Guggenheim Founda· 
tion . She has twice been published in 
the Pushcart Prize anthology and 

, received the American Poetry Review 
' Prize in 1982. 

Dave Smith, in The American Poetry 
Review, wrote, "Most remarkable 

I about Jorie Graham, perhaps, are her 
, sustained control and a music not like 
I anyone 's among us .. . music which In
c forms and drives her writing beyond 
) mere finish , which IUts the order of 
perception and its objects into a 
passionate clarity." 

This excerpt Is from Graham 's poem 
"My Garden, My Daylight," taken 
from her second book, ErosiOD' (Prin· 
ceton University Press, 1983) : 

My neighbor brings me bottom fl'h
tomcod. rockcod· 

Ileac:lings 
I flit of DClln. He co mel out 

from the Ippletr_ betwMn UI 

holding hll gift like a tight 
,pool of thread. 

GERALD STERN has published six 
books of poetry and has received the 
Lamont Poetry Prize and the Poetry 
Society of America's Melville Cane 
award, among other honors. 

Richard HIIIO said of Stem's ,"ork, 
" Gerald Stern moves a huge 
passionate spirit, an Immense Vision 
singing the whole range of our tribal 
and individual feelings." 

This is from Stern's poem "May 15," 
from his book Paradlae Poems (Vin
tage Book. Random Ho\jSe, 1982): 

Look at our poor rhododendron 
blooming Ita helrt out 
and our red petunias 
trying to come to life In the wet dirt. 

Look at my helrt there 
undemeath the red ,welter. 
Look at my two lips 
opening snd closing again, look 

at them singing and dancing 

Tonight's reading is free and open to 
the public. 

'Reid danGer f;)erfelm 
~adventurous repertoire 
By Karin Hanson 
Staff Writer 

M ANY CONTEMPORARY 
, choreographers have been 

caUed .. refreshing ," 
" diversified , II or even 

" 'creative geniuses." Elio! Feld, 
choreographer and director of the Feld 
Banet, proved his work really Is 
worthy of such description when his 
company performed Thursday nigbt in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Opening the program was " A 
Footstep of Air," cboreographed in 10 
sections to Beethoven's Irish and Scot
tish folk songs. This baUet is a folksy 
romp in appearance , with women 
dressed in the manner of country· 
maids and men donning abstracted 
ver ions of the Scotman's balmoral. Its 
true beauty, however. is found in the 
way Feld concentrates on a few 
relatively simple movement themes 
and builds a work where almost every 
'musical phrase is matched by a varia· 
tion on a theme. "This little Idei Is so 
good, I want you all appreciate it," he 
seems to be saying - and rightly so. 

.. A FOOTSTEP of Air" lave the 
company members a chance to In
troduce themselves to the audience. 
Michael Schumacher transcended 
gravity in a 1010, uslnl a Ibepberd's 
staff to propel his tour jetea. He also 
displayed a bit 01 humor, steppin& in a 
cow pie near the end. In "Peggy's 
Daughter," Schwnacher and Mary 
Randolf led the company In a par
ticularly lovely pas de deux, full of ped
dllnl Ie .. and Intricate partnerllll· 

No greater contrllt In concept or 
style eould have followed than Feld', 
I e84 work "Agalnlt the Sky," a 
choreopaphed Garden of Eden .tory 
Itt to movements f",", Bartc*', Music 
for Strlnp, PercUllion and Celette and 

Dance 
Fourth String Quartet. Danced entirely 
in silhouette, the work is surely 10-
spired by the cbJldren 's game of 
casting shadowy creatures against a 
white wall. In tbe ballet as In the game, 
it is the hands which create the telling 
images - fingers become the branches 
of trees, arms and hands create birds, 
deer and serpents. 

THE DRAMATIC lighting whicb 
adds Interest to such story·telling also, 
however, puts the dancers In a 
vulnerable situation. Such lighting and 
minimal costuming highlight any 
lapses in technique or untoned bulge of 
the body. The Feld troupe performed 
admirably under such conditions. 

The hum of the UllleaM bagpipe in 
the musical Introduction to the even
ing's closllll work bl'OUlht connota
tions of Ireland. but as the curtain roee 
on "The Jic Is .Up," choreographed in 
1984 to the Celtic straIns of the Botby 
Band, Feld revealed a most wonderful 
juxtaposition. The stage maskinC had 
been removed, displaying every boom 
and electric outlet, and the dancers 
.trutted OIIItage not In kilt, but In chic
ly tom and manipulated sweatpants, 
lepannera, headbands and IDeIkers. 

Tradition and .the. contemporary 
meet In this enerletic work and the 
dancers clearly have a wbole lot of fill 
performln, It. The aerlea of 10101. pal 
de deux and trio. IOmehow .uc
ceufully Incorporate both hints of lriah 
ltep-danclnl and what clty youths 
ml,ht be seen doinl around a radio In 
the park. The Feld dancers showed 
themselves to (Ie an exceptionally well
rounded troupe - not just well-trained 
ballet dancers. but &ood movers In 
,eneral. 

I 

Entertainment today 

,At th. BljQU 
",efam. French dll'tCtor Georaes 

Itouquler )'etumeci to hi. family's nral 
farmin, ylllap nearly 40 years af1et' 
rnatln, hit cI .... c film ".rr' .... '.nd 
filmed WI look .t the new world 01 
\ndultrlal .piculblre. Ull"aduate BUI 
OIkher, who produeed the fUm, will 
Introduce &be ICI'MIlIII and IIIIWeI' 
q..uOlll wilen It I. ewer. At tile Bijou 
Itt 7 p.m. 

ene N .... Clty, The New York 
City Mttllll' jIomlnate Ibll IN 111m 
about the police bI'ItIti'lUCIII 01 a 
,.. .. elrl'. murder. AmlnPllI1inI 

thll 111m will be tbe .bort Tile 
...... ten ...... AU., . At tbt Bijou 
at 1:41 p.m. 

Dance 
AI part of tbe "Duct DIIc:ovwy" 

.rIeI, Judith AUen and LInda CrIIt 
WiU eapIon lab noIatlOll III a MIIioa 
enUUed "K'" Dance Forever" at 7 
p.m. In die N'ortiIlIII1 Space-Pllee. 

Nlghtllh 
01'11 Bnnm .... tM Iowa Waltllllto 

1M Mill 1oIiIbt. 

.,D TD lOME. 
Fr .. P"lInency T.atlnll 
Confldentlll 

101 lit A.a. Bldg. 
Cider "aplda 

for I""t. *-'''7 

l!f.I?MBl'The Hair Designers presents ou 
SolIn. SoiuIuII'I t.nnlna s,.tem 

• Ii 
1111 WII!im Fire full "minute 
It T_nuett Tannlnl Seulona'or $27.50 

1 .. 9761 plus one f,.. ...... 
MClVIu (r ... prkI,' pet *'""'I 

.. 

NEED HELP WITH YOUR • • 
I TAX PREPARATION SERVI""" ....... 

AVAILABLE TO' MEMBERS· . . , 
FEBRUARY 1, 1985-APRIL 1,1985 

Contracted by the Credit Union with 
Dee, Gosling and Company, CPA's. 

UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 
CREDIT UNION 

SOO IOWA AVENUE 
TELEPHONE 319·3S3·7111 

·£.plo, .. , ... ,.lltl ... o'T ... V.I .. ,.lt, 0' lo.a, T ... U,I •• r,lt, 0' 10 •• Ho.pltal ... d CII.le., A.C.T .. Cit, 011... It" N.C ., •••• It)' 
COIII.UDIt, Se .... 1 DI,trld, Jo .... o. COUDt, OOVl ..... 't, a.d M.ny H .. plul.r •• n,.bl.'or eNdlt V.I .. m.aller ... lp . 

LEVI'S 
Famous for 
their Quality 
and fit at a 
famous-for -value 
JCPenney price. 

Sae 
79.99 2-~, 

SUit 

For business travel, 
an evening on the town. 
..... '120.~'" -chi blind hi tImouI 
rH.ime "- IIIInion r> \IIcIIIng a IPQII)OC InC! 
.. And In ~ world It. ,*-"l .. eecond 
ctwue. It. anwty tIIoItd look II aI-iTw-' 
whIItIer )'011',.. nWiIg a .... ~.ICI or 
c.Ing '1IIIIIre 1n., ....... I. 
L.I¥I'" ~ a ¥ely PIOI*' CUlIbi.tliuIi 
... .. ~ b' ~ IIMI. ... MninQ on \tie 
.,. JuIt about Il'f 00CIIian. In ... ~ Pili 
blind ~ ~ I nylon ..... mactIInI 
WMhab\I, or CIrI be dIy dIII*1 ...... tonII 
In fIWI" ~, IhoIt and king ..... 
AIiIb "*' 1If*IMIv. 
L.I¥I'I' IPOftCOII, Reg. seo . .... eo.oll 
LIiIII'I' ... Rtg, 130 . .... 1 ... . 

Save on )ean8, tool 
~'I' pre ,.nd jMnI. Reg, $24 . .... 17._ 
i.M'I' -we IIg or ~ M Reg. sao. ~ , ... 

.... . Prt, " ....... "" 
.... tI .... "''''' .............. "" ......117 .... 
c-.. ... 1. 



cruise 
in easy ' 
victOries 
• y MeH ... Rapoport 
lien W,III' 

The Iowa wom n', basketball 
~ m po tee! convlncllll .nns thI, 
w ekend over Mlchilan and 
Mlchl,an tate en route to com
pleting I II thr game road trip 
with an unbl mlshed record. 

TIl Hawkeye easily handled 
M chJ an Friday nlgbt at Crjsler 
Attnlln AM Arbor, Mich., 7H9, 
befor trav Ii to Ea t Lalllin •. 
M cII., to play what Iowa Coach 
Vivian trilller tmned "a hard 
40 minut of ba etball" .t 
Michl n State. 

RIlling Its Bla Ten record to 
III-Z lid 11-6 overlll . Iowa hall
ded th partanJ. wllo III In 
eighth place In th Big Ten race, 
Ibtlr fI[ • trligbt I ,17·5S. 

Lisa Becke. 
bared ~rilll 

layers bav to under.-
18IIcI1_~t f,," thl'OWl mean, 
ttl\at m f,," throWI mean, 
.... t Indiv dually theIe thl ... 
r'prn nt ," the , acond-Yllr 
C'Ulch ' splaine!. "To that extent 
un UI we really place the 
emphalll and understand that 

, JOU pul tIIiIIt petIon II a 'I'M 
lllrow Illu.t1on. 'rwo, you put the 
team In I team . Ituatlon and 
tkree. when you put the t'"' 
pOIa on !he board al well , 
'OIl ' cauted triple llamaI'. 

'MIe Ha"keyes will return to 
ICtion Friday nlpt when tb" 
leek to aven~ a loIS earlier to 
WllICOnIin 7 : ~ p.m. at Carver· 
n....,.A ...... 

The Dally Iowan Monday, February 18, 1985 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerllng 

Michigan State'l Sam Vincent , the Big Ten'. I .. dlng Into Hawkeye. guard Andre Bank. during lowa'i 57·55 
.cor .... r .. cts to 101lng control of hi. dribble att ... running lOll to the Spartans Saturday In Carver· Hawkeye Arena. 

Inside this section: 
Field House re-dedlcated 

UI President Jlmes O. Freedman and other 
dlgnatarltl were on hind Saturday altarnoon to 

re-dedlcate the 58-y .. r old Iowa Field Hou .. 
an ... lie renovlllon II a perl of 1he Hawkeye 
AranalRleraation Project which Included the 

conltruCllon of Carvw·Hawk. Arena. 

By Steve Betterson 
Sport. Editor 

Don't be surprised If they start call
Ing Carver-Hawkeye Arena the Jud 
Heathcote Gym. ' 

The venerable Michigan State coach 
did It again Saturday, directing the 
Spartans to a &7-5& upset over the 
Hawkeyes. Michigan State is the only 
Big Ten team never to lose In the three
year old facility and Saturday's game 
was typical of the other Heathcote 
wins ill Iowa City - very frustrating 
for Iowa fans . 

" We always like to win them as easy 
as this ," Heathcote mused after the 
game. "Actually, we feel very lucky to 
have come out of this game with a 
win." . 

The loss was the Hawkeyes' second 
straight and delayed Coach 'George 
Raveling's 200th career win by at least 
a few more days. 

BUT THAT WASN'T the Iowa 
coach 's primary concern in his 
postgame comments. 

"Obviously it was a tough game for 
us in many respects, " Raveling said . 
"This is really the first time this 
seaSon that we didn't exhibit an un
derstanding of what we set out to do. 

"Our shot selection was poor and our 
patience offensl ve1y was even poorer. I 
was surprised that we lacked 
enthusiasm considering our position 
and place in the Big Ten Conference," 
Raveling said . "Maybe it will take a 
couple of games like this to wake us up 
and get us back on track." 

The Hawkeyes still hold onto second 
place in the Big Ten with an 8-4 mark. 
With a win at Minnesota, Michigan (11-
2) widened the gap between first and 
second to two and one-half games. Il
linois and Purdue both have 8-& records 
while Ohio State is 7-5 in the league. 
Michigan State is now 7-6 In the con
ference . 

THE SPARTANS KEPT Iowa scor
ing leader Greg Stokes out of the game 
in the second half. The senior, who was 
second in the Big Ten with a 20.5 scor-
in.taver;.a fd.~-:: ~me ,dt;n~ 
bJ:f Itlll "*f _ 4J 
seconds remained in the game. Stokes 
finished with 11 points. 

"An illustration of our mental errors 
was that we have the conference's 
second leading scorer and we took bim 
out of the game more than the 
Michigan State defense did ," Raveling 
said. complaining that the Hawkeyes 
too~ too many shots too quickly. 

Iowa did a good job of keeping the 
Big Ten 's leading rebounder Ken 
Johnson, off the boards. The transfer 
from Southern California was held to 
one rebound in the first ha If and had 
only seven in the game. 

"HE WENT OUT with a vengeance 
in the second half," Heathcote said. 
"He gritted his teeth and went after 

~I. 

Michigan State 57 
Iowa 55 
MlcftlOan Sille (17) tv lOa It 118 ,eb pf 
Rlcnard Mucld 1 3 11 2 3 3 
La,ryPolec 0 • 1 2 • (l 

Ken JohnlOn 2 e 2 2 7 .. 
Sam Vincent e 15 7 9 3 .. 
ScottSklle. a ,. 0 1 3 3 
Relph Walker 1 1 0 0 2 1 
Sarry Fordham 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Darryl Johnson 1 2 2 4 0 0 
Cartton Valentine 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Greg Pad,p 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Team 5 
Tolal, 22 " 13 21 2. 20 
FG'I.: 50.0% FT%: 81.11'10 

Iowa (55) ftjftjaltll8rebp' 
Gerry Wright 3 8 .. • 5 3 
Mlci1llel Payne 2 5 .. .. 7 2 
Greg Stokes 4 8 3 5 7 1 
And,eBanks 6 9 ' 4 7 0 5 
Jeff Moe 2 6 0 0 2 2 
AI Lorenzan 3 6 0 0 8 2 
Todd Berken.,.. 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Clarence Jonel 0 1 0 0 1 3 
Mlci1llel Rea.es 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Ken Fullard 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 3 
TOlal. 20 " 15 22 33 21 
FG'I.: 45.4% FT%: 68.1% 

Halfllma: Iowa' 31. Michigan State 29 
Technical 'ouls: none 
Attendance: 15.450 

it. " 

Ip 
3 
1 
6 

23 
16 
2 
2 .. 
0 
0 

57 

Ip 
10 
8 

11 
16 
4 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 

55 

Ken Johnson said that the Spartan 
game plan was to force the acllon aVla:1 
from Stokes. "We knew if we 'd conCfn
trate on Stokes we'd force the other 
players to prove themselves offen
sively," he said. "Having a' 240-pound 
guy (Johnson ) put constant pressure on 
you (Stokes) for 40 minutes tires you 
after a while. 

" Stokes is ~ good player bu t 
(Michael) Payne is inconsistent, like 
myself, and I've played with (Gerry) 
Wright at USC, so I know what he can 
do ," Johnson said. "We wanted the 
guards to have to win it for them." 

Officiating problems were more 
abundant than good basketball as a 
capacity crowd and a Big Ten televi
sioh audience looked on. 

RAVELING .~ND HEATHCOT~ 
..a,r~~ig ... oUieiatitig 

crew left something to be desired. 
" I promised my boss I wouldn't com

ment on officiating," Raveling said 
before pretending to talk about 
watching a game at Regina involving 
an imaginary "lady spectator." 

The first officiating confrontation 
came in the first half when Raveling 
was upset that the officials had con
ferred with Heathcote but not with 
him. "George was upset because the 
rules say one coach may talk to the of: 
ficials only when the other coach is 
there too," Heathcote said . "He was 
right. 

"The second was a correctable error 
the officials made, and George was 

See Spartan I, page 39 

Hawkeyes corral Oklahoma State, 40-6 · 

Kevin Dr..., drlvee Into lIIe "Mel of Oklahoma 'IIte 142·pounder Leo 
leltey on III. way to • , ... lupertor declllOn IIturday night In Carwr· 
He • .,. AttM. IOwa .. llly d .... tM No .• OklallotM llIte, ~ Iowa ral_ 
Ite NMNIIO 17·0 willi tIM vlotOfy. 

ByJ.B. Glul 
Staff Writer 

Revenge was running rampant 
througb the minds of the Iowa 
wrestlers as the top-ranked Hawkeyes 
dismantled No. 2 Oklahoma State. 40-6, 
before 11 ,583 fans in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena Saturday night . 

It wa s the worst loss ever for the 
Cowboys, who are now 13-3 on the 
season . The Hawkeyes also handed the 
Cowboys their previous worst loss , a 
35-6 drubbing in 1981. 

" It (was) time to get a little 
revenge," Hawkeye co-captain Barry 
Davis said. 

"Last time I wrestled Oklahoma 
State, we wrestled in the old Field 
House (a 27-23 Cowboy win ). And last 
year they beat us (24-6) In Stillwater," 
the 126-pounder added. 

, IOWA COACH Dan Gable was look
ing fo~ a "total team performance," 
and performance is what he got. No 
Iowa wrestler was even taken down af· 
ter the first match. 

The Hawkeyes, who posted their 17th 
consecutive dual win this season, lost 
only twice on the evening; when No. 1 
Mark Perry beat Matt Egeland, 9-4 at 
lUI and fourth-ranked heavyweight 
Kahlan O'Hara defeated Iowa's Steve 
Wilbur, 3-1. 

"We have not had a team perfor
mance right up the line ibis year," 
Gillie said, "and If there was ever a 
time to have one, it was tonight 
because this W81 how I was 8!'illl to 
evaluate my team for what they really 
need. They showed me tonight just 
what they can do, even the two losses 
showed me my kids can wrestle with 
the belt of them. 

"OKLAHOMA STATE bas been 
really comina on since January and we 
had to stop th.t Prolreaslon," Gable 
added. "If we would have had a poor 
night In front of .... r home crowd we 
"ould have had one hell of a time 

Wrestling 

Iowa 40 
Oklahoma State 6 

118 - Mlrk Perry (OSU) del . Min Egellnd. g.4 
128 - IIIrry Dovll (11 Clef .. by tecnnlcal i.lI. Brion 

SI ... n •. 22-8 
13-4 - Greg RoIJdIlI(1i won by Inluryde'.ui1over JolIn 

Sm'"" l:i 2 
142 - Kevin Orl"or (I) def. Llo Bolly, ' .. 2 
150 - Jim H"".,nln (I) del . Luke Sko ... 8-3 
15. ':" Mlrty Klot1er (1) del. Bill Dyklmln. 1-5 
161 - Llncloy KIlIIIr (I) plnnod Duone P_, ... 5:27 
171 - Alco ChlopporelN II ) plnnld Chuck Kelrney . 

. :42 
1110 - Duln. GoIdml n (I) del Bob Kopoci<oy. 17·5 
Hwt- Klhlon O'Horl (OSU ) del . S_ Wilbur,. 3-1 

rebounding back ." 
After Egeland, Davis turned the 

spotlight to the Hawkeye comer for 
good with a 22-6 technical fall (winning 
a match by 15 points worth six points lri 
team score) over Brian Stevens. "He 
(Gable) wanted six points because he 
wasn 't sure w~t would happen in the 
118 pound match," Davis Said. 

"Barry's been pumped all week," 
Gable said. "Barry wanted to wear six
guns around our wrestling room ... aiMI 
go around and shoot them and get our 
kids fired up." 

Greg Randall at 134 then followed 
Davis with a win by injury default O\"er 
No.1 John'Smlth, after one minute, 42 
secondll of wrestling: 

After Randall took a 2~ lead, he 
threw Smith on the edge of the mat , 
lIepatating bls right shoulder. 

"WHEN HE CAME O\It he was smU
In,," Randall said. "I just wanted to 
keep the prellure on him and ~e 
him know it was IOlng to be a rouah 
one, I coul~ see It In hi' face - he felt 
defeat. " the third-ranked wrestler 
said. 

NO. 5 Kevin Driller went after lAo 
BaUey, who suffered a pinch nerve In 
hi. neck early In the match, for a full 
seven minutes and came away with a 
18-2 win, Increaltng IowI'slead to 17-3 

over the Cowboys. 
"Last year (after the Oklahoma 

State dual) we had to backtrack, this 
year we are 'right on track." Dresser, 
who raised his record to 29-4. said. 

At 150 pounds, Jim Heffernan beat 
Luke Skove, 6-3. 

After the match . Skove hyperVen
tilated and was carried (rom the arena 
on a stretcher to University Hospitals. 
It was later reported that Skove was 
fine . 

After a brief intermission, No. ) 
Marty Kistler edged · the Cowboys: 
second-rated Bill Dykeman, 6·5. in ~ 
match marred by stalling calls. "I 
have to get Marty in better shape. He '~ 
capable of being just dynamite," Gable 
said about his 158 pounder who now 
sports a 30-1 record. 

FOLLOWING MARTY KISTLER, 
brother Lindley Kistler and Ric", 
Chiapparelli , 187 and 117 respectively, 
lit up the crowd again with pins . : 

Kistler stuck Duane Peoples at 5:27 
and then with his usual namboyan~ 
style Rico Chiappare1li pinned Chuck 
Kearney in 4:42. 

"After being down at Oklahoma 
State last year and with the adretl8li~ 
flowing and with the home crowd and 
everything, 1 felt areat," Chiapparelli 
said. ' 

Iowa's Duane Goldman then beat 
Bob Kopec~ey, 17-5, at 190 pounds, 
ending the Hawkeyes' scoring at 4Q 
points. 

"A very auressive Iowa team 
wrestling very well, and Injuries w~ 
didn 't count on ," is how Okiahomlf 
Stale Coach Joe Seay IIIW the match, 
"They kept the momentum up and wI! 
didn't wrestle that well." / 

Gable, now 7-2 against the CowboYSi . 
said be and hi. team would hlIve to takl; 
Iowa State, 10wI·. visitor thll 
weekend, in stride. • 

"We have to be *y blah two mo.., 
times - the Big Tens and Ihl\ 
nationals," the ninth-year Hawke~ 
coacb said. "I kIlO" we have 10 guy~ 
that can 10 for broke." 
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Sportsbriefs 
Elliott runs away from Daytona 500 field 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Mercurial Bill Elliott ran away from 
the field moat of the day Sunday to win his fint Daytona 500 mile race 
before a record crowd of 125,000 and prove hi. Ford Thunderbird may be 
the car to beat this lealOll. 

Elliott's car exhibited the speed It showed In last Thursday's Twin 125-
mile qualifiers when he won his division by 37 seconds. 

Elliott, of Georgia, wal voted the most popoular driver In 1984 and 
recognized as a top stocker after winning three race, last year. He dueled 
the Chevy of Nell Bonnett twice SUnday. Elliott took. the lead on tbe 173rd 
lap on a yellow caution and had a l~car lead when Lennie Pond spun out to 
bring another yellow on the the 192nd lap. 

Elliott elected to pit for four fresh Ures while Bonnett remained on the 
track and the duel was resumed when the green flag came out on the 194th 
lap. 

Elliott went on to beat Lake Speed's Pontiac by about seven car lengths 
in a race that he dominated. Lake Speed was the only car on Elliott's lap. 

Darrell Waltrip, In a Chevy, was a lap back in third place, Buddy 
Baker'S Olds finished fourth and Ricky Hudd's Ford was fifth . 

Elliott averaged 172.265 mph for a race that lasted two hours and 54 
minutes. He collected a record stock car purse of $185,500. 

i'J couldn't believe it, the car took off and ran," Elliott said. "We 
worked hard last year and the best we could get was fifth here. Tllis year 
we made it into victory lane." 

Rules interpretation keeps hockey team home· 
A new interpretation Qf the Big Ten rules kept the Iowa field hockey 

team from defending its title at the Illinois State indoor tournament last 
weekend. 

The rule states that in the offseason a team cannot compete more than 
two competitive days. Before, the rules was interpreted to say that a 
team can't compete more than two competitive weekends, midfielder 
Kim Herrmann said. 

The Hawkeyes forfeited the trip to Normal 10 that they can compete in 
the national Indoor tournament on March 22-23 at Salsibury State. The Big 
Ten waived the rule to allow the Hawkeyes to play in the Canadian Indoor 
Tournament March 29-30, Herrmann said. 

Hawkeye Long named to all-bowl team 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long has been named to the ninth annual all

bowl football team honoring the most outstanding performances during 
the bowl games of the past year. 

The ail-bowl team is put together by Gary Slater of Federal Way, 
Wash., and Long is only the second Hawkeye to be chosen. Clay Uhlenhake 
was picked for his play in the 1982 Peach Bowl. 

Bramble outlasts ManCini for lightweight title 
RENO, Nev. (UPI) - Livingstone llramble and Ray "Boom Boom" 

Mancini proved they were tough, throwing an incredible 2,600 punches 
over 15 brutal rounds. 

But neither Bramble nor Mancini was the toughest guy at Saturday 
night's World Boxing Association Lightweight championship fight. 

That honor belongs to Dr. Charles Filippini, the ring physiCian who 
repeatedly examined two huge gashes over Mancini's eyes and kept 
ending the brave but outgunned fighter back for more punishment. 
The fight went the full 15 rounds, with Bramble winning a unanimous 

decision to retain his tiUe in a brawl that was close in the opinion of the 
three judges bl!t few other people. 
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Sports 

Minnesota wins invitational; 
Hawks t$ke ,fourth place 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
StaHWrlter 

Four Big Ten schools met at the Wisconsin In
vitational Friday night, and as expected, the Mln
neso~ women's gymnastics team finished on top. 

The Gophers, who captured second at the Big '{en 
meet last season, were favored to win the in
vitational and did 10 with a 176.7 team score. 

Going into the meet less than a point separated the 
Iowa women's gymnastics team from Wisconsin or 
Michigan. But the Badgers scored a record-setting 
176.15 to grab second place. The old Wisconsin 
record stood at 174.85. 

Michigan took third with a 174.75. Iowa finished 
foupth with a 172.65 and Iowa State followed In fifth 
place with a score of 168.85. 

Despite finishing fourth in the Invitational, Iowa 
Coach Diane Chapela was encouraged by the 
Hawkeyes' performances. 

"IT WAS GOOD TO be up against lOme other Big 
Ten schools, and it was good to see that Iowa can 
stand up with any of those schools," she said. "We're 
right up there with anyone of these teams and this 
.meet proved it." 

Chapela added she was especially pleased with the 
routines turned in by the floor exercise squad. "They 
really sparkled." 

Kris Meighan was the only Iowa gymnast to win an 
event. Meighan captured first place on the balance 
beam with a 9.15. 

The Waterloo native's perfonnance is also the 
highest score turned in by an Iowa gymnast this 
season on the beam. Meighan also holds the record 
on that event, a 9.55, which she set last season at the 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse Invitational. 

"I HAD A GOOD workout all week on beam and I 
felt I could put it all together," Meighan said. "It 
went really smooth." 

Stephanie Smith tied for second on the uneven bars 
with Candy Doell from Minnesota, The Iowa City 

Gymnastics 
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native scored a 9.2 on the bars, her highest mark this 
season. 

ROBIN SEKAFETZ, another Iowa gymnast from 
Iowa City, captured second in the floor elerci ... 
Sekafelz' score of 9.35 is also her hipeat flnIfh on 
that event. 

Meighan said the Hawkeyes were pleased with the 
performances they turned in at the meet. "For the 
first three events (beam, floor exercise and bars) we 
looked really good, " she said. "The fourth eveat 
(vault) brought us down." , 

Iowa was in second place going into the last eteIIt 
but the gymnasts didn't do as well on the vault aa 
they ha ve In the past, Chapela said. 

"We didn't have our best showing on vault," 
Chapela said . "It 's unfortunate that we weren't a. 
sharp as we have been in vaulting and that was 
critical. " 

Meighan added the Hawkeyes had a dlffJcult Ume 
hitting their vaults and " the scoring wasn't there." 

The Hawkeyes are at home this weekend. low. 
will compete in a dual meet Saturday at 1 p.m. In the 
Field House against Northern Illinois. 

Iowa' finishes ahead of Illini; 
finish in 7th place at tourney 
By Mike Condon 
AsslstBnt Sports Editor 

Iowa 's mall band of women's tennis players 
proved Sunday that they aren't a team to be held as 
lightly as its lack of numbers would indicate. 

After being handled easily by national powers In
diana , 9-0, and South Carolina, 8-1, in the lirst two 
rounds of the Indiana 1nvltational last Frjday and 
Saturday in Bloomington. Ind. the Hawkey 
rebounded with a 5-4 win over Big Ten rivallllinois 
to finish seventh in the eight-team field. 

The bost Hoosiers took the championship with an 8-
1 win over North Carolina Sunday afternoon after 
tripping Wisconsin, 7-2, in Saturday's semifinal. 

THE MEET WAS the Cirsl-ever held in the new In
diana Tennis Pavilion on the Indiana campus. "The 
tournament went teal well, " Indiana Coach Lin Lor
ing said. " We had a good crowd reaction and the 
crowds got bigger as the meet went along. Hopefully 
the crowds will grow and the tournament will take 
off. " 

Iowa got the kind of effort It will need from its four 
scholarship players all season in its win Sunday over 
the lIIini , seventh-place finishers in the Big ren last 
eason. 
Michele Conlon, Pennie WohHord, Kim Martin and 

Pat Leary all posted impressive singles wins in 
straight sets. The meet-winner came In doubles 
where Conlon and WobHord won a tough match from 
Illinois' Kathy Neil and Susie Stout, 6-2, 7-6 (6-4) . 

The wilT matches Iowa 's entire win total apinst 
Big Ten opponents last spring when the Hawkeyes 

Tennis 
finished last in the conference. 

IN FRIDAY'S OPENING round. the Hawkeyes 
were no match for the five-time defend!", Big Ten 
champion Hoosiers. Ot1ty Conlon at o. 1 ngI and 
Conlon and Wohiford at No. I doubles were able to 
win sets. 

Conlon continued her fine play against South 
Carolina in the second round, defeating the 
Gamecocks' Jill Houseler in tbree tough JdJ. 
However her teammates weren't quite as fortunate 
as South Carolina didn't give up another set in 
singles, 

The battle at No. I doubles was as close u one 
could find . Houseler and her partner, Ashley 
Thomason. held on to down Conlon and Wobiford, 7-6 
(8-6), 3-6, 70S in the most exciting match of the tour
nament. 

Iowa '5 No. 2 team of Martin and Leary alto exten
ded their match to three sets bdore losIn&. The 
Hawkeyes' effort in doubles was an indication 01 
what was to come against nlinols. 

Hozenboom, Iowa's No. S player, played much of 
the meet with a sprained ankle. It is not known bow 
serious the injury is at this time. 

Iowa opens Its home season this weekend apinst 
Nebraska on Friday and Northern 1IL1l1ois on 
Saturday. 
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·:Positive reactions flow abbLit· 'new'· Field House 
8y John Gilardi 
Sllff Writer 

BUI Logan, the cenler on Iowa's 1956 
"Fabulous Five" basketball team that 
flnillhed· second In the NCAA finals to 
San Francisco. stood In a corner of the 
Field House at the re-dedlcation 
ceremc.ues Saturday afternoon and 
gazed up at the new elevated track 
where bleachers used to be. 

"You know," Logan. the owner o( 
retired jersey No. 31. said, "you can't 
realize what this place used to be like 
when there were 15,000 screaming fans 
packed in here banging their feet on the 
metal bleachers. Since Carver Is con
crete, It Is not just the same over 
ther~. 

"THE FANS DIDN'T care if they 
couldn't see the whole court because of 
the pillars, they were having so much 
fun making so much noise. During 
timeouts we just stood there and stared 
at each other since we couldn't hear 
what the coaches were saying to us. 
The difference here now is like night 
and day. This place is unbelievable." 

TM Dilly Iowan/Rodney White 
Members 01 the UI Kayak Club pull! NCII other off the goll19 over waterfall a during a demonstration held Satur
fly. meter platform In the Field Hou .. pool to almulate day to attract new member •. 

Logan's positive reaction was like 
that of many Iowa supporters who had 
donated their time and money to the UI 
Foundation to help with the building of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena and renovation 
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.v th-ranll <l Miclligan got a 
ba ket on a rebound by Butch Wade 
with 19 seconds left to keep fOiling in 
the conference. 

The Gophers outscored the 
Wolverines 10-2 to take a 56-49 lead 
with 6:26 remaining but Michigan 
rallied to tie the game 6H2 on Robert 
Henderson's tip in with 1:53 left_ 

The game was again tied at 64-G4 

Wed. 1:45, Thurl. 9:15 

ATTCNTlON: William Gncher, auoclate producer of 
81QUcr ARRf and University 0' Iowa graduate In film, will 
Rp ak In Ihe Ohio State room following tonight screening of the 
111m, 

when Michigan's Gary Grant missed a 
shot and Wade put In the rebound. 

"AT THE END WE went to the 
boards well. That was the key for us, 
no doubt about it," Michigan Coach 
Bill Frieder said. . 

The key, as rar as Minnesota Coach 
Jim Dutcher was concerned, was a foul 
on a turnover in-the last minute. 

"That was crucial. It was the play 
that put them ahead . It was a bad , bad 
call ," said Dutcher whose team is 5-7 
in the league. "!t's frustrating , very 
frustrating. We had it. We played well 
enough to win." 

Michigan's Roy Tarpley led all 
scorers with 21 points and 15 rebounds. 

Ken Norman, one of only three Il
linois reserves, scored seven of Il
linois' last nine field goals to help the 
No. 15 lIIini to its 19-poinl win over 
Wisconsin. Norman finished with 17 
points. 

" KEN PLAYED WELL lind r811 tile 
floor ," Ulinois Coach Lou Henson said. 
"Ken defensively Is not that (ast but he 
runs that floor on offense." 

The lIlini , who have won 21 straight 
at home, took a 31-19 halftime lead and 
was never headed . 

Wisconsin fell to 2-11 in the Big Ten 
after the defeat. 

" We made some turnovers (10). 

we've tried to work on that, but that 
has bothered us for tthe last few 
games," Badger Coach Steve Yoder 
said. 

Scott Roth had 19 points - nine in the 
first half - to lead the Badgers, who 
hit only 33 percent from the field In the 
first half . 

Purdue is also thinking about the 
NCAA after walloping Northwestern. 

"I think we are ahead of what myself 
and my starr thought," Purdue Coach 
Gene Keady said. " I think our team is 
coming around, but that remains to be 
seen with the tough road trip coming 
up." 

JAMES BULLOCK scored 20 points 
and freshman Todd Mitchell had 16 for 
Purdue in Its win over the Wildcats , 
but it again was the Boilermakers ' 
defense that won the game for them. 
Northwestern was held to just under 50 
percent from the field (26 of 53) . 

"It's one o( the best defensive teams 
in the Big Ten- ilt''my mind," Coaeh 
Rich Falk said . "They relentlessly 
keep the pressure on." , 

Andre LaFleuer scored on a 17-foot 
jump shot with two seconds left to help 
Northeastern beat Ohio State. 

Ohio State, 15-7, trailed 40-21 late In 
the first half but got a 30-13 spurt to 
take a 65-59 lead with 7 :24 remaining in 
the contest. 
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of the Field House. ~nt and the colors here are beautiful. 
Besides the contributions from 

private donors, bonds supported by 
ticket revenues and studeflt fees were 
used. The $27 million project alSo 
allocated funds for the development of 
outdoor playing fields west of the 
Recreation Building and on Lower 
Finkbine. 

Now maybe I'll follow my wife's ad: f I 
vice about exercising since she has 
been trying to get me over here for a 
while," Freedman added. 

Tra(fic through the building has been I! I I 
increaSing ever since parts of the 
building opened in November for 
classes, said Harry Ostrander, director 
of the VI Division of Recreational Ser

''THE UNIVERSITY HAD to have 
the approval of the students to use 
their funds for the project," Dan 
Pomeroy, a 1981 Ul graduate and stu
dent member of the campaign staff 
said. • 

"So the students wanted the Field 
House renovated for their recreational 
purposes because they were not going 
to give 15 players a stadium arid get 
nothing in return. I never thought that 
it would end up as something as nice as 
this," Pomeroy said. 

"I hope to plan to use the facilities of 
the Field House in the future," VI 
President James O. Freedman said. ") 
went to Harvard and we never had 
anything like this. And I've never seen 
any facility like this at any other 
school. This shows that Iowa alumni 
are (.'Ommitted not only to athletics, 
but also to the recreation of the student 
body. 

"THIS BUILDING IS just magnifi-

vices. 

"I imagine that there will be bet
ween 5,000 .and 7,000 people here today 
because of the publicity from the un
iversity," Ostrander said. "The 
general reaction has been one of 
suprise since everyone was used to the 
old drab Field House from basketball . 
The violets, blues and reds blend 
together very well. The reaction has 
been fantastic." 

THE RACQUETBALL COURTS , 
have been getting a workout with over , 
20,000 users per month and use of the 
basketball courts is constant from ~:3O 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m., closing time for the 
building. • 

"This place is wild," UI freshman 
Kevin Boersma from Manning, Iowa, 
said. "I've never seen anything like 
this before. This place is definitely go
ing to be getting some use. Just look on 
a Saturday afternoon at the number uf 
people on the basketball courts." 

!)J)ClrtClI1!) __ ~ _________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_'r_o_m_p_ag_e __ 18 

right again. Obviously Stokes was 
fouled while shooting, but the officials 
gave him only one free throw (which he 
missed) . 

"WE GOT THE rebound and took the 
ball downcourt and missed, but George 
insisted that it was a correctable error 
that the o([icials couid have changed 
by givi ng Stokes another free throw. 
They didn't do it. 

" On the third one (with 13 seconds 
leU in the game). George claimed we 
should have been charged with a 
technical foul because we took out the 
man who was fouled (Greg Pedro) and 
sent another man (Darryl Johnson) up 
to shoot the (ree throw. 

"That may have happened, but we 
honestly didn 't know the officials ruled 
Pedro was the onl! that was fouled ," 
Heathcote recalled. "Iowa was trying 
to foul anybody to make us shoot a free 
throw and I know both of them were 
fouled . Both o( them swore they were 
supposed to shoot. " 

The Hawkeyes built an early lead 
while Spartan Sam Vincent kept 
Michigan State In the game by scoring 
12 of the first 18 Mich!gan State pOints. 

IOWA BUlLT A 27-20 lead on a tur
naround shot by Wright with 5:53 but 
the Spartans co~tlnued to ~hip away at 
it, allowing the Hawkeyes only a 31-29 
halftime margin. 

Michigan State did more than chip 
away at the Iowa lead during the first 
five minutes of the second half - they 
erased it. 

Baskets by Ken Johnson , Scott 
Skiles, a free throw by Richard Mudd 
and a pair of jumpers by Vincent gave 
Michigan State a 38-31 lead before Iowa 
junior Andre Banks hit the Hawkeyes' 
first points of the half. Banks hit on a 
shot from the top of the key with 16:06 
remaining to put the lIawkeyes jJn the . , 
board . 

Iowa closed the gap to one point at 
40-39 when Payne connected on a 17-
foot jumper with 13 :01 left but the . ' 
Spartans pulled away again to a seven
point lead. 

The Hawkeyes used the last confus
ing moments to close the gap. 

Iowa fouled to send Michigan State to 
the free throw line six times in the final 
minute but the Spartans were unable to 
connect on the front end of four of 
them, giving the Hawkeyes a chance. 

After Darryl Johnson missed the • 
fl'ont end o( a one-and-one opportunity 
with seven seconds remaining, Iowa 
had a chance to send the game into 
overtime but a jumper by Jeff Moe at 
the buzzer was long. 

The Hawkeyes, 19~ on the year. 
meet the Big Ten's ninth and 10th-place 
teams this week. Iowa travels to 
Wisconsin on Wednesday and 
Northwestern on Saturday. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 [tern $350 
. Wedgie for ' 

One 8" l ·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Addilional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop r,()~ II lin" II 

!:.xpttes2·2K-/lf,. 

t , , , , , , 
I , 
I -

I 
I , 

,I , 

\I~~.;j;~_.:;:=c.:Str:::Mt~PI;:U=1 .33~7~.96~9~1 _____ "llq PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
,'III MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 

I'AUI RF.VERI:.·S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

I , , , 

l ~ 1, 

Mon. ' .45 
TUII_ 7:00 

with 
Jack Nicholson 

& FlY. Dunaway 
Thurl,8:45 

Fri. 1:00 

Tu ••. 1:15 
Wed. 7:00 

01 Classified Ads 
bring fast results 

____ CASIS~ ......... 
GABES-330 E. Waahlngton 

ONE NIGtrr ONLY· ruES .. FEB. 19 

The Robert cray Band 

....... 1ooItIw 
"WIItn '-I....". w..." colltd en, 0Ij .Ia .. fOr ,,,. lui _ •• ". 
clotalc 'rm, """'k __ If". _1 ..... "" .......... ·_ .. "" 
IvMt 01_ 1IMIc"f*l .... ~ 

j ..... _ .. ~HaI,~W .... F ........ 
......... F.IMI, T .. III Eanpe, s.n FrllllCllco 
.. ' .... T .. III ...... 

'.j 

S~CIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
'11/2 Topptngs 

$4.80' 
Addillon,.l T oppll9 50( 

22 QI. aa.. of Pop 2s( I .... 21 
Orto Coupon per "'- Expore. 2·28·85, 

$2 Off 
A 16" Pizza with 2 or more . 

Innnln'" Additional toppings $1.05 " 
Oz, Glass of Pop 25C IImII21 . 

Otw! Coupon pel I'Im Expim 2·2H..'!5. 
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Sports 

Unbeaten. Hawkeyes 
meet Bees tonight 
Iy Jill HOkl"lO" 
SlaHWrlttr 

The Big Ten llealOn Is startine early 
this sprine for the Iowa men'. tennia 
team and the Hawkeyes have Just one 
more meet to prepare them for tbelr 
fI"t tou", road trip. 

The Hawkeyes. wltb a record of 3-0, 
entertain the St. Ambrose Bees tonl",t 
at 6:30 p.m. In the Recreation Building 
before travelllll to Ohio Stale on Fri
day for meetlllll with the Buckeyes. 
Indiana and Notre Dame. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houpton will mix 
up his doubles line-up again for the 
meet against St. Ambrose, which he 
said will be the best team the 
Hawkeyes have played so far this 
season. 

The Iowa coach said he needs to find 
the right doubles line-ups before the 
upcoming rOid trip this weekend. The 
doubles line-ups are up In the air this 
season and Houpton has used the flnt 
three meets to try out different com-
blna tlons. I 

"I'M TRYING TO see which In
dividuals are consistent playen in dou
bles from match to match." Houghton 
said. Hels also looking for doubles 
teams that have a good chemistry bet
ween the playen and the playen work 
well together. 

Houghton expects the meet against 
the Bees to be very competitive. Iowa 
defeated st. Ambrose In the faU, 6-3. 
bllt both Houghton and St. Ambrose 
Coacb Shelley Weiner said the matches 
were very close. 

, . 
TenniS 

Steve Houghton 

"St. Ambrose is a really solid team 
from top to bottom. They also have 
good doubles teams." Hougbton said. 

Last season, Iowa defeated the Bees, 
9-0, but Weiner Cl!l1ed that St. Ambrose 
team his weakest in the seven years 
he's been head coach. This year, theSt. 
Ambrose coach describes his team as 
well-balanced and more experienced. 

"We should be quite a bit stronger 
than tast year. Our top seven players 
are very even. " 

P.R.ONAL 
KIVITONE AND IRIClllMlllOOI 

COLORADO CONDO 
TIv .. _oom I.-hou ... prlv.l. 
lacuut. 1110 per night. Open d._ 

2111-312. 
CltI3, .. 3t3·"ea. If ..... or 
Cr.... 3·1 

TA" THE 8LOPE8-8~RINO 
8REAK '.51 SKI VAil Ind BEAVER 
OREEK. 0. .... Cr .. k Will Co ... 
domlnluml wUh pool, uunl, 
IIDUlll. kltohtn. tI .. "",ce. te. 
Iklling .nd mor .. Supor S ..... 81u
d.nl DllDOl/nl ~.ckOll'" C.N 100-
222.4140. 3·15 

AIOIITION SlRVICE 
Low COIl but qu.1l1y cor • . I- I I 
.... k., S 170. qUIIII .. d pI".nl! 
12- 18 w.ekl 1110 Iv.llible. 
PrlvlCY of doctor', offic • • coon .... 
Ing Indlvldu.lly. no' group . EI ' 
Ilblllhod "'nco 1973, •• perlon<*! 
gynecologllt. Dr. For1g. C.II col loCI. 
515·22$o~I4'. Dot Moio, ... IA. 2-21 

ll .... N Iupport IIn~. hoIp, Inl",. 
mlt lo", IUppOfl. All catt. conlldl" ' 
till . 353·1285. '·2 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RYIC. ' 

COUNlEllNG tor low ut ... '"m. 
panic. "r''', dIQ,,,lfon, 
r .. llion.hlp Iroubl ... IUlCldal ..... 
Ing •. ANIMA COUNSELING 
CENTER. Ann. 101011. ACSW 33/1. 
3410. 5.18 

OVEREATEAI ANONVMOUS: 
Weelrey Hou .. , t20 Nof1h Dubuque, 
Mond.Y'. noon: 207; F,Id.YI. 5.30. 
MUlio Room. /1.10 

M.SSAOE ClUl 
Inl,odu<;,lon 10 ""... 1"""peuIiC m_ CII H.,. ~'~-'P'f. 
35~· 122t la' Inlormilion Ind '0 
rO(ll_" 2· 22 

1T0II.OE-ITOIlAOE 
hUnl·war.houH unit. 'rom 5' • 1 (J . 
U,Sloro All. 0111 337·35Oe. ..~ 

TUXEDO AINTALS: After SIJr . 
Pie". Clldln 0' Bltl 81_ Beglnn. 
Ing ., $28.00 campi .... 
ShOll-IS 00. Tn .. "lc" Stoop. 321 
SOulll GII""I. 336·3330 4-1 

TIRED 01 CIIInlng? w.·,. not. CoeI 
100 muc~? W. don·l. 336·1374. 3-22 

SlNGLEIDIVOACE g'oup, Wadn •• • 
d.y .v.nlng •• 7.30- 9:30 p.m. 
51'11' Mlnagement Clink:. 337· 
6we ~~ 

SATISfiED with you, blrln conllol 
methOd? II nOI. com. 10 lho Emma 
Goldman CllnJc 'or Women for In'o,· 
mlnon about cervical caps. 
dilphregma and OIMrI. Par1nerl 
walcomo 337·21 II 3-21 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS. W""neld.y .nd F,,,,.y 
noon I' WttJey HOUH Mutfc Room. 
Siturday noon at Nortn Ha", Wild 
Illit'. Colt .. Snop. 3-20 

H.LIt WANTIID 

CRUll. IHIIt ",OUI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Information. call: 

1111, 14.· •• 10. 
.... 11. 

W.NTID: Goodwill Indullrl •• 
_"Indl.lduaf 10 'Mlldo ml"'" 
rlpel,. on •• rlol)' 01 .1IC1r1C11I hom • • 
10-I 5 hOur. per week. 101Ied1/1o 
110,1111', d.y houri . .. ork l~rOllgh 
1.11. """Ibl, 'ongo'. $4.851hou,. 
AppIy.1 Job SIf.te. of low.. 2· 18 

OQVEIINME,NT JOII 
$15.000-$5O.oool,..r poollblo. All 
oooupliion • . How 10 Find . C.II '05· 
887·6000. E.oil. R·ve12 2·22 

THE AAPI VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PtIOQllAM n_" women 10 .lIff 
lho R.", Crlall LIM. Trolnlng "I" be 
n.1d In Fabruory. II lnlo'"ted In 
.00unl .. ,lng. CIII 353-8m 2· I I 

I~.TION COOAOINATOli 
4,CI Child Car. RHou,co conter. 
R...,..,..IDllttJ.. IncIUd. d ........ 
.... 1 of lOy I .. dlng .... teo and 
lomlly d.y ao" lrolnlng progrlm. 
Ou.tlflc.llono: d.g, .. In .orly 
Childhood .duc.llon 0' cnlld 
_\Ofl ... nl daal, ..... : IImlty dlY 
car. I.ptrlenel d .. lrlbl.. Hln. 
tI .... on. y .... ppolnl .... nl. "'.Ible 
Ich.dull , .om. IVlnln"a Ind 
_end • . Re.u ... 10: 4·C • . PO. 
80. 2818. lOW. City. 110 52244. Dy 
F.bruory 25. 2·20 

A SMALL IOWI firm I. _king. 
mlC,oblologl .. ... lIh 1-5 Y • .,I dl,otI 
.. perlo .... In r", .. eII p,_ MS 
deII'M. ~ .... n mull "" ,DIo 10 In-
dependently plln "d COnduct 
r_Ch. The now po .. ,lon In'o'O .... 
r_cn ond d .... op",.,,' oIltICIlC 
acid boc"rl" products lor 
egrtcvIIUf'. Send InurN and .. Iery 
1II.,0fY 10 Job S""',,, of low .. P.O. 
Be .. ,205. Sto,m La ••• IA 6OSII. AI· 
tonlton: Cerotyn . 2·20 

HELP WANTED 
PAPIII 

CAIIIIIIIII 
la lollowlDllre .. : 

• Benton Drive, West 
Benton 

• North Governor, 
Church. Flirchild, 
Davenport , 
Bloomington 

eoeuort : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClraIItiIi .. 

353-1203 DI Classifieds PERSONAL, retllionontpl, .... 
UI"tV. IUlede,tn'ormatlon. (e'err.'. / L.. _________ .....J 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Imedlcol. Iogol. ooun .. ""O): CRISIS 
CENTER. 351·0UO. F, .. 
Anonymous Confidentl.1 '\..12 

R.PE ASSA,UlT H.RASSMENT 
"'pe Crill. LIM 

33a-~1OO 12<1 hours) 

P.R.ONAL 

MSUME CONSUlT.TION 
.NO PAEPMIo\ TION 

~,.,.n SecAlIrIIi __ 
_351·1523 .. 5 

WITTY, _m. .ttr...uv. aWF. 22. 
_.8WM. 21-30. II1II0'0 InIO\' 
00fIIIIIIII0MII (~ 
_111N1~. My III-
_Includ .......... 11m. long _. on<!....., I ..... " "",',. In I ... 
1IIIIgent, IIDr-. ","",_ 
til/)'. meyM wd lib __ . 
w ... DeJIy _II, Ilol '·22. Room 
111 CC, _ CIty. fA 522.2. 2·22 

The.1M _ ..,., S!>OtU OoI>arl' 
ments .r. commitled' to IeNtno the 
Um_ally 01 lowe community 81.7 
FM 

WANTED: SmGu ... no 11"'0'" or 
•• ttvn. Compentation IVllllbil. 
III" "-35 PI .... aoI135&-2135 
_ 8,30 a.m.-_n '" ,'''' 30 
pm. 2·21 

QUESTIONING? Beginning 10 
ackncwledge 10IIr ;r;netI? OUl· 
,_IIIOlleua"on grouP. Goy Pea
pin Unl<ln. T ...... I)'. f.bruary la. 
F"_IIoom. 10 Sou'h Gilbert •• 
pm. 2." 

EIltIlOETIG . • rt,lCIr.. happly
Singlo _n I 400~ Iookong lor 
mil. "lend 10 1II1f. lei...,. II",. 
Be. 314. lowe CII)' 52244 2-27 

TIIAVEL 8.,g .... of 110. Y_ Irom 
flnn"r Rulli • • 112$ (from ,q" 
V""~ FIfIMn daVi. Mlrch 21-AprIl 
4 !o\ooOOW. Leningrad. NGvgcrod . 
K_. H .. alnk l. Rnland. P ..... 
~ by F""uary 18. Contact 
Chor ... JoIo..-.. Cur .... Nil I. 
353-2~'~ 2-It 

.UIIUIAT u., •• ' ~.C~aT 
Eac:ellent condition 

OW ICt'eptinC Open Bids 
throuab ...................... 

10GIWl1 IIIUITIII 
227 Eat 

I 

__ 011. TWOnrr LUIIY1 .,..,..,Itt ......... · ........ 
.. ,~ .. , IMU ... ~ 
4:1 ... ",. .. .. 

P.R.ONAL 
_T MONEY a •• II.bIo lor u ... 

d«111'" .Iud .... In 10 .... DHdN .. 
Juno I. Send 1 1.00 plufS.AS.E '0' 
1m on 1111. 1Itt .. known .oureo 10 
PO. 80, 51OS, Cedar Rapid .. IA 
52_51OS 2.20 

fEM.LE. a,Iy~. looking tor 
_ 10 "",.fUn Wltn. Int .... .. __ ._.lu ...... 1ng. 

Wrt\I Dolly Iew.n. Room • I • CC. 
Be. F. la.tow. ClI)'. 'A 52242 2. 11 

IW'E VICT.M SUPPOIIT g,OIJp tor 
wamon. Ofop In • ..,., W..,,,,,,,y 
4118:110 p.m .• • 30 North MldllOn. Fo, 
Infarmalk>n. call 353-11201. ..2 

UIIIVEllSITY 01 low. ""P'UI oqu'l'
ment Con,umer ~~nt Corpore-. 
\Jon. 2020 Norlh Towne L.nt. N E .• 
Cod .. Rapldl 1·3.3-8041j 3· 22 

T.NMNG. f~u.,.,. _"1. Itn 
vltllI tor S35 Hair Qua,la .. -Color 
CWne. 215 lOW. A_ue 3~ 
&415 a.ae 

SENIOR MEOIC.L/DENTAl 
_II Iorona ... 11."", IIIrough Pr_ Pr._11 Funding 
C"" ... ScttwI'1. 351·13111 3-21 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HAll MALL. 
114', E • ., CoIlogo • • _ 
Joe.lOn·.GIIII 351·0921 3-20 

GOll CluDI 'III' 1P1>Od. $3 per 
NOW" \he umt 35 I ·oen 2·20 

HAIR color problem? C.II v.Dopa 
H.IRSTVlING. 338-18&4. $01. 

DO you ~ko y""r .. lI? Get Help C." 
Coun"'lng S .... I<:. SoH·fal"'" 
Group. 353-_ 2.11 

AEflOllCS OOW"TOW" .t 
",.""Iul H .. lth Spo In I'" HoI,d.y 
Inn. All 01 ..... Gro".ln. Pool 'j •• m 
room ... un • . locuullnclUd.G CIIt 
J~457.. J.I~ 

KilN ... "Mil MIIGIG" performs 
magIC trlC~. tOI any occallon 
Reoaon.bIy priced 351· g300 . .... 
tor 101 1<:10 ... McK.y. $012 

00II'1 'OIIGETt CI .... lled 
rtet41n'te II 11 AM the day plior 10 
oubhcIUon 

P.RSONAL 

GAY LI NE 
353-t162 

fEBRUARY SPECIAL 

5· 17 

K&K ",uta. Solon, formerly VW 
R.palf,.oH .... lube. 041 . filler plu. 12 
polnl chock lor S 18.5 Oll.nd W' ... 
Included on 1M rour-cyUnd ... cera 
For IppoIntmPOI. '811644- 3661 
lIocal) 2·18 

lOSE .... ghl nOW, 10-28 
poundl/mon'h. 100<1 guo, .. ,_. 
money rolunded "n01IUtIV "UOff"" 
35.1f1f . ~ ~- _ 0/10t' 
pm J..4 

WEDDING MUS.C 
For c .. emony. roe.puon. 51""111 
Ind c"lmbe, muSK: comthnll.on, 
Tape.nd ,"e,"""" 338-0005 3-1 

STARVING you,MII? 8lng"'ll? 
Purging? Won, help? CoIl COun ... • 
Ing _e E'I 'ng Dlsordef. 
G,OUII SPtlClllmlled 353-441-1 2- 20 

COllEGe SWEATSHIRTS! 
Georget""'" Har •• rd. Vllo. USC. 
Pnnceton. NOlr. Olme. Kentucky. 
m.ny 01""" S 15 .. ch pottplld. 
Be, 317. 8rool<h ..... loiS 311101 
CODlIVIsa/M • ., .. Chatg • . Clil , . 
601·835-1085 3-1 

.TTEHTlON SINGLESI 
Age. 18 - 88 . rlap.cUb lt 
frHtndshlp. dating, corretpOndence. 
FrM dell",l St.~ · . Entetprl ... 80. 
26OO. 10WII C,ty, 110 522« 3-1 

" Gu.,anlft$d Itudent Ioen money 
".,I.bl •• , H.WKEYE STAlE 
IANM Apply Iod.y. 229 Soul~ 
O\IOIIqu, 2·29 

WH~I\ you Ihlnk 01 houalng- thonk 
011111 low. City Humon Rfg~1I Com· 
mflOlon a)lOu Ihlnk YOIl ,.,.y n ... 
DMn Gltc,lmlnalO<l agllnllin hOU. 
Ing. call u. Wo aon llelp. 35&-5022. 
356050« 2. 21 

TRY 8'tIon.t.ttenl09 lunch hour 
dthglo' Viall IOWA ARTISANS 
OALLEAY. Mond.y. 10-8 pm .• 
Tuted.y- S.turdl)'. 10-5 pm . 13 
SoUlh Unn. a.5 

HAVE A Stiff plP! 
Your pregnancy should be a 
safe and happy journey. • 

Call your March of Dimes 
chapter for a free booklet 
about good prenatal care. 
support. .. 

DAT .. NfO MATI . . .. ,1M, 

3-21 

SHIATSU loe.p'_uro) and COlIn· 
..ling W'rm. qualtf'-d, ,ompetent 
C." 337· 428$ 2· 1i 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
E.oiper .. n"d 1h ... plstJ ... hh 'amlnlll 
.ppr~h 1o IndMdual. group Ind 
couple counseUng; lOf men Ind 
women 5hdlng oct .. ,_ .• ,u<lent 
hnancl.1 u ......... TIlIo.XIX oceop
lad 354· 122t. 3-11 

THERI.PEUTIC MASSAOE tor 
.t, ... management and deep relex· 
atlon. FOf women IrKI men Slldlng 
... 1. 1 .. 1 HEIIA 
PSYCHOTHEIlAPY.354-122t. 3-8 

81RTHRIGHT 
P'lIInanl? Conl,denll.1 .uPJ)O<1 .nd 
'e.llng 33/1.8665 W. care. 3-11 

THEIlAPEUTI": M.SSAGE 
SWO(f,on. S"'.tJu lOll relle.oIogy. 
WorMn o ... y. 354-6380 3-12 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSEliNG SERVICES: 

• Perlonll Growth • UII Crltel 
• RoI."omnlpI/CoupIOoIFamoly 
Conilict • Sphl",.1 Groooth .nd 
Problomt • P'OIe_1 'IItt Col. 
338·3871. 3-4 

THER.PEUTIC MASS.GE 
Now Icc.pling n.w ell.nll 
S"'edl.hlShllllu Cert,l,.., WOf1\Gn 
only 351·tJZS' Monlhly plan 
available 3-1 

INDIVI DUAl .nd l.m,ly COIIn ... log 
lor d""eelion • • nxlety .nd 
' .... 'ononlp P'O_I STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337· 
699B 2.28 

PROfESSION.L PHDTDGRAI'HEA 
Waddlnll'. POrt'"II. ponIotIOI Jon 
V.n Alion 354·8512.,.., 5 pm. 

2·22 

~OILfM ~fGN.NCY 

Pro"'"onat coun"'ng _ono. 
IHIO Cltl cotlOCl In Dol Mol-. 
515-243·2724. 2.20 

•• OIITIONS proYidod In com"'r· 
"bit •• uppor1lv. Ind O<IuaoUOtlll 
IImG..,iIIf • . P""""'_.CIt. 
Emm. Goldman CIII'II<: tor W ...... n. 
low. City :137·2111 2·" 

MEOtCAI' PHAAMACY In Cor .... , ... 
who" \I _II 1001 10 '''1' """1liiy 
3M-4354 2. 2$ 

H.LP WANTID 

AIlEY INN II now .t..,.tlng .p
pllcalionl 'or tho "onl de"" post
lion Immedl ... pen·Umo _ 1_ 
pr_.moteJ~ 

pr_' ''' ""I fI()\ ,.qulr"'. Mull De 
""lbI ... d r .. I ..... , NO plio", CIII .. 
........ AjlpIV 10 poroon. HIgh ... y 8 
.nd 211 W .. lln eor-....... 2·20 

AAE you maklng ..... 1 you're_? 
I modi 15 •. 000 my ", .. _ l .. mo 
ohow yov how. NG IXper_ 
necoeoery. Trill 10 HI""I poooIbII. I wi. /'lIn _ CIty trom MOnday. 
Februery 1Il10 '0 friday. February 
Und. Coli lor .. oppotnlrnonl. 331. 
4a70. 2·U 

HUMAN .lMcn 
COOllOIMTOA 

Cil)' 01 10... City Ii 7 .... ,2.31 
hourly. 20 hOUrs per ....... Mort-
doy- Fr""'y. Ad,.,."..... ~u""'" 
Servleo PllnnlflO P'otrem. tot 
JclhnlOn Cou",,! CounCIl 01 Govom· 
'""'II Aequlr .. BA In Sotlll W .... 
or ' .... od .1oIcI ptue til ... ,... . . .... 
.... __ lion .~. MA In 
Sotlal Work or _teet fIoIcI 1M)' 

...- tat perl "''''''- re
qUI,.m.nt. Apply Dy 5 p.m" 
f~"'ry2S: 

_ .. Relallon. [)opI. 

410 EUI WUIIlf1I\OII 
_Clly. A.UUII 

-.5OtO 
F ....... Minority Group ~I. 
Handtoopped _r .... to ",". 
MIlOE. 1· 14 

~~':~~oo ACNI STUDY 
""'""'" .... 3- I 

TIll COWITTJI Mall V,III"" _ .... _ OUt _ -tot Ulhott> 

"'" upoall ~ 00mpi0I1I 110ft, Ages IIll .In 
",In lind .... ...,. tat men ..,., v--wv 
~...,_IIIO. IOoICII~.. with acne are needed for 
MOIIIIIO -, ..,.,__ 18 week study. 
=~~":':""'" ~yotci WILL IE COIPEIlATED 
" ~ I --.' TM ~ Women can be Inchlded only If the)' are 
,.,.. ...... --.... 01 qutltly lurlically Incapable of clilld burin -. In'IIIo1tonI .... _ .... 10% ... 

~ ... or"'"_""""'· 
lIOII '" MM . ..- 111 , '~1' Cel. t.8.1174 ~~ ... ~.. :1-. I~ ____________________________________ -J 

MAKE I connection-ldWH1l .. ' ln 
IIIe 0 I 

WANTED: TeI.mlrkll .. l . "'I~ 5-9 
pm Ear~upto$5ooJhOU' 351· 
53611 4· 2 

fULL .nd p.II-V",. toGO _ • . 
Mull be able to WOfk lOme lunches. 
Apply ..... _ 2 pm -4 pm .. 
MondlY- ThursdlY Thllow. RI_ 
P ..... Compony. EOE. 2. It 

110-1310 _IV/Up M.lling CI,· 
cutor.' NG _OI/quollll SInCIIr.ty 
Inl .... 1Od rulll MII·oddraMd .n"'po: Dopt AJot.7CEG. PO. Be, 
810. WoodllOCk. IL 60088 4-1 

GROUND FLOOR opportunity In 
IoIocommunicaHonl ...... 351. 
0750 leav. neme. number. 2·25 

WANTED: PlrHmo cINn'ng , .. 
ruidonCl Inn. ""ply In poriOn. 
AIo.II Park Inn. 1165 _III AIVtf· 
..... Dr .... T~~' 
12-5 p m No plio", colla 
acceptad 2. \8 

CLOWN 
E.oiper ..... p ..... rod HOUri Sol",· 
day and Sund.y. noon~ I' m MUll 
h.v. own r;~jLl""'. No phone cal • • 
pIMM Apply at Tho Gr""'" ROIIncI. 
830 South Rlvo<oIde Or'" 2· " 

WANTED PIUO d."'.,., peroon 
Own cer end inlt,lflnce requJttc1 
CO"338.7.,2.nd ........... 2· 

I' 
SUM MEA EMPlOVMENT .1 camp 
lIncotn/C.mp La", Hubert. Min. 
neeota rllKlent .ummel' camp' A 
a"on; coml1'Otmenilo -,<Ing wrt/o 
ellildron roqu~ad along wllh ICIIvtty 
... IIIt .nd ..-clolng .. porlonCl 
S_11Io Job Inlormatlon .nd II>' 
plicatJon. w. aVlIlIbtt II 
CoGpor.~ .. EdUC<llion Otlteo In , ... 
IJnlGn Sign up In ..,.once. lor per. 
tonolln_ to ... hold on 
comput Tu"",y. Febru.ry 1Il10. 
Wodnacl.y. February 20th. 2·20 

HILPWANTID 
25-30 part and fuJl ·time 
delivery positions open. 
Must ba ve own car wilh 
Insurance. Must be 18. 

Apply in person. 
NOON-3P.M . 

DOMINO'I ItIDA 
.M ... ................ 

"fiNNY ogency hOI Immedla .. tuN· 
II",. opening. In N .... York Con· 
"",IIeUI .nd oIiIIf 0111.. C .. ..., 
Poraonnet 31f.3ve·l.26 3-20 

HOUIEKIEPER w.nled IOf IOtOrtl)' 
c.n TOf". al 3M·IION.tt« 8 00 
pm. 2·27 

OVIIlllAI JON .. Summtr. yetr· 
IOUnd . Eu,ope. SOUlh Amerlao. 
Auelr'''' . All" AN fI.ld .. 
'800-2000lmonl~. Slghlllllng 
Fr" Inlo Wrllt IJC. P.O. Be. OZ·IA· 
4. Coron. Oat M ... CA '2925. 3-4 

IlAWlEIOH dlol,lbu"" __ In 
Co,.",UIe PioIH •• " .n.. • pm. 
351·0133, 2·11 

IUMMIII JOII AVAtU.LIt 
Crul .. Lin .... nd I\eIor1 Hoto4. now 
hl'ing M.ny ~'ion .... l\lbIt, For 
IpptIoaion. wrtle '0: Tou",," P •• 
IOnnot s.rvlClo. P.O. 90,350211. 
T.mpo. FL 338t18-0211 2·1' 

WOIIII ITUOY perlOll __ 1m· _"ely I\nowtodte 01 hltd_ 
ltoor ca, •• _111. $4 6O/hO.., . 
3)t.eOe I . ~ 1 

IlI.L AVON 
Mok. rln_ ""'""If Elfn up 10 
~ tor IChooI/eprlng br.... . C .. , 
M.ry. 3M·7t23.II,ond • • ~5· 
un :1-1 

IUMMIII JON. Netlonli PtrIt 
Co ', 21 P .. k.-lOOOpI .......... 
..... Oom".... Informellon. 15.00-
Perk "-" Mtoalon MIn. Co , 181 
21M! A .. . WH. KIII"""I , MT 
5tI01. 3-1 

"._ HRNG. '14- 1311._ ._ .............. __ . 
........,... Ctli .or 04Itde. DJr .... 
tory, _ •• " ............ . 
Air_n. ~I 

CR\IIIII'" .-NG. .,t-hO._ Cort~, HIWt. w_. CII tor GutcIe. DINcIory, 
NewtIeIW. 1.11'·~4-04_ •• Air ....... ., 
IAIIIIIXTAA ......., ......... 
-, 11'1 .. ~ nw.. II lour 
'-'''' ...... -...... 
111ft "'" up 10 teO per mGtt1fl. PIId • ...... ,._, ..... ., 
• IOWA CITY I'LAIMA ClJlTIII. 
all .... 1IoomIngton 8ltwt. Ill· .",. .. . 

WOIIK WAIlftD 

HOUII ... ontng In _ CIty. fj. 
perlanol. 'HellO., , __ 
r .... '". 2730. 4.4 

IU.IN ••• 
OPPOIITUNITY 

EARN $500-1500 per -." petl. 
tI",.. _k lor yourMil . no In_' 
""'" ,equlrod. Till. """n_ op. 
"""untty In _ lind nutrt*ital 
producto roeIy -". INI .... ~ 
De ..... ncod Dy your otto., .mpio\" 
""",. I'M bot you know loll a. peopIl 
'hoi wlt1llG IoGk _ "'" Mel twl. 
I .... Ira Incredibly .-y. III you do II 

lho productl and I ... 10 
peopI . .... u ..... " tllIl . Impto. 
Slflou. lull· tlm. Indlvtdu.11 cen 
.arn $1000. montll . Try II. you h ••• 
nOlhlng 10 ._. ClI me lor more In
lormallO • . _J.mln Chili. 338-
0354.211 fall W .... lfIOlon 2. It 

R •• U ... 

COM'LETE A_mo P ..... ,tI: 
Hour _ .. IIllllon. cr .. lton. typing, 
proporHon.lly •• p-.f. .._,.,.rk 
""nd. pro·addr_ ..,.., _ . 
WO,d·Graphlo PII1n .... 338· 
3883. $o~2 

PROFESSIONAL 
Relume P,epa,atlon 

COIl. 120.00 
ell! for Ippolntment 
MI~e. 354·0361 

3-18 

TYPING 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

w. haw a llrel MiKllOn aI 
new and uNd machlnelltom 
which 10 choou. w. MtVtce 
mottall mak ... 

.T.Y.'. 
"P.WIIITllIl 
816 South Gilbert 

IIt·"H 

QUALITY Iyplng M .. uscrlptl, 
theHl, pipe' .... ; rom.nce 
leng_ •• G_ ... tleIII, 1-443-
534.. ... 

COLONIAL PAAI{ 
BUSINESS SEIIVlCES 

1027 Honywood _ , S~ 
Typing, _d procaotng. _ .. 
r"UIMI. DOOI<lt ..... ng . WhI_ 
you nt.d AIIO, ""ull' Ind 
mk:rOCli ... tt. tr.necrlptton. EquIp.. 
",.n~ IBM OIlplaywritlf. Fu~ II-
flclon~ ' ...... DIo. 4·3 

BEST lor .... 1 75c"" .00t_ 
ComllUl pltkupldeltvory. 354-2212. 
M- Th •• tt« 4 ~. m.: FSSu 
an)'t"M 

CONNIE'S typing end ... ,d 
prOCllllng, 75U_ 351·3235. ' 
, .... -0001\ 4-2 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 y •• r. ' .xp.rI.nce IB M 
CorrlCllng SoIoc1rit. :J3t.t.... 4- I 

TEN YIIfI' • __ . CorrICllng 
""'"cory ty_l.., 
Pltkup/d .. tvwy EdltIng M/I. 
24" 

COlLINS typfng_d pr ...... ng. 
201 01)' BUIlding AIOVE IOWA 
Il001{. 8-$ I' m . 338-551111 e...,. 
Ingl. 35I-4473 " 

FAEE P~I\t{ING Wotd proc_ng. 
ed~lng, typfng Speod II ou, 
IPICtal\yl 'ECHMAN 
SECRET AII .. L SERVICE. 351. 
1523. 3-11 

PAPEIUI IypId , .... _ ...... 
, .. eonablt rllee ExceHent 
Em_gene, Socre1ory 338.5.74 3-4 

TYPING. edo~ng loll. oeCUrl" 
EtI(I1,.h. Froncll. SponIIh. Ottm", 
Trln.,.tton.3514828. 2·iII 

E.XPEAIENCED. lui, _1If .... 
Torm _', monuoc,tp ... IIC. IBM 
~lIte 338-3108 a·1t 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 

CIo'1II ,- I .......... _ to typo,- _, 

Como to T oclVliO<tphlCl IrId "' .. 
th.m word proc .... d Intl.ld. 
Tocnntgr.p/llco _d prOCllllng 
_ II lUi ond eIIIcIonl .nd 
lutu' ... 40.000 __ d~ III 
ch.ck your .pal ltn g . Fat 
profeollonol ' ....... _d pr_ 
'ng I,om Tochnlgraphlca. PI ... 
Centre On • . 354-5160. $022 

fill( PAII.,NG. Typing. odttJl1(I. 
WOI'd prOCllllng. S ...... II our 
opeoieIIyIl'ECHMAH 
IECMTAAIAl IIfMCE. 351. 
1523. ... 

U,...T. propof1lortlll)''''''''*'. 
_ quail)' prlnllrtg In - Illy 
Word.Orophio Par1norL :131-
3113. :1-22 

CO .. PUTllIl 

APPlIIII-,,-. 12111. I*"" 
Amber mcnIIor. Htya 
_omoOom II E. """' ...... -_ inCtIIdlflO A'p .... o'b. 
I'M! oItIpe. 11400. 3f I·Hat. 2-20 

DtlKmll. 08/00 tat 1Il0l 
"5110. pro .......... .,eIIIY.1IMme 
, ..... _ 351.2414. 4·21 

A .... lI ........ twO dlotc -
modem. ~ • • M60.-
1047. 2·21 

MICIIO.cOWUTlA. TRHO. 
1211(. 3 tIIIit ........... """' ,,_ .. __ ",,_for. 

(modem). "40001_ • • I~'" 
5'''. " .. 
AADtO IHflCK TM-to __ 
""'" TM.1OOMf'I ",_: _d ...-...... -........... 
_tent ~. MIi1I tIIIIIr. 
... 1oIoIIiIe HomII. II4·~ . • 
U 

..OYIIO 

ITUDINT MCMfIII .!MIII 
........ 1Ind~· ... ,.... 

IICYCL • . 

M.f~ 

on "Icycle Iunlup' 
and ewer IIIUI, 

IIffB EXrIIQ .. 

Tunt-upa . '20 
InclUde. clean. 011 

and ad/ull 
Overlliull -~ 

Includ.1 cle..,. oil. 
ad/uII and reg'H.e 

maJor bearing' 
Pllnl Job, - sea 

w. reoommencl • tune· uP 
or overhau' every Y."'. 

Inl 'l 

~pl~ 
~flik~s 

723 S. Ollbert 
351·1337 
10 ... City 

AUTO 
.TARTING 

Inc: 

TltUCK 

TRAWL 
TIlAILII 

, 

AUTO 'OI.IGN 

lIN .... ". W"",". fflD. 
"IOIIIa4Io. 'M. ~ •. PI, tool 'ICII. 

OIW .... I-.' ..... ootIrtg ... • 
tru. 17.0CI0 mttoo. 1Itr. MW. 
11450/_ 3504.37.. 2-1. 

II74r.i_II ... ~ . • 
_._~"'d ... b 
.n. 12001 ................. . 
bItar. 10 I' m H 

HOIIOA, 1t7. ~ CVee. 
'MI_. _0. IIIrII \IOfy 
..... MOOt ....... fIIgIo _ NIl 
:I3I. IOtl. ..,2 

,., Dol .... JlO H.tc:Io_ •• 
calion! condli4on • • :1300 0' ..... 01 
... 337·'011 120 

tl7I Audl '00. '0 DOG "!IIet. ...... 
.... P ctr. AMJ~ CI_ '1111 __ lisa , . " 

'.PlllX· II. __ IIIK1lcen-
......... ,,""''''''' l!3000 ...... ... 1 _I cond_ 51.331 .. .... 
530p m 

AUTO 
DO .... TlC 

RELIABLE 
USED CARS 

... Mon.y 00100!7 "'" __ 
~aU ..... . I_"'" 
I"',"-,W", 
ky-...... _ .II.-mn. ....• 
11Ua..,.C-,. 
V4. lutomotlc. air, ,....., .1 ........... .... 
11U' .... ~ 

... 'II .• ... 
,. .... I_drtvt.U-,kyU_ . ......... . III. 

' .... 
til" 

1IU' .... LT1I 
_ . V4 . ....... tIt O .. nlrtw • • Ir. lib 
m_, IH'M, JTff" 
16a~_ 
_ ._U.I,"""",,. AC ••• SlIM 
I" ""'''''' Otopr Woof. ky'_ . • _tlt, _ ......... Irt . 

11fl'8 . • ........ . 
I .. AM<: ..... 
Z_ kyL_ ........ 11<. air . .... '10 • 
I ... , .... C-. Vko ... 
Woof V.... tIC. P"'<1 ...., .. ' ..... . 
1lr.1lIl_I. mo .... .... ,1_ .. ... 
1.000o."". • 
_ . V ... lvtomoll<. pow.,IIftri ... .. r . ...... 

1.' .... ,. .. '-_ .kyU_.I..,.m ...... "'_ .. ...., 
"" _. OWIo 

Woor."-"oJ .. aIo • •• on-tlc. Ilr ••• 
If" ow. c:. ... 1 CnIIcf W_ 
V .... UlOfIIIlit . ,....., 1--.. lit • , .. 
ttllT lIN 
"'II ...... 
1m IIt.-y Oortpr 
A''"'''''II<. _-.uc. 01' 
l1li FIot lIll 
Noorb_ml ... bod>_ .... "..._ f $1 .. 
Im~.OoeI"'''' 1_. In pow". """" 
1111"',_ 
Woof. kyl ...... _lIt . _"-

TRUCKS 
"'DooIpb4 
V4 • • o!orntl • 'Jr. WI" '-. 11M ...... --. ... ,. .... ,,_v. 

$1'" 

l.oedtoII ~\, e - • ..., - . -15,-1_.11..... .. .,. __ ......... ,. ..... l1li_,....1'"' .~ .... .... 1_ ••.• 111 ..... 
1 ......... _,..... 
Willo '-'.I_.S......... .......... .. .. 
llU~kfwMIr ~ . ....... __ . IJ __ ..... 

1 .. lao.n.tftCM 
V .... 1OIU11<. _ .... IM • ...., .... .... 

l1'li' .... '1. 
~ . ........... Io.I_ •• .• 
1 ........ '11t 
DoIu:tlft ... WI ....... v ... ... , """'" . .... 

. $Ute .. II~'~ .... .. 
IIl7 De¥)' Ad·1' .. 
A-.otIc ....... 
1m a..,. loll· T .. 
A_lit: 

%17 Stevms Drive. I ... City. _7111 
Opn M •• , .............. '111 .; t. '111 • 

.IO+4NION COUIITY AUTO ....... 
, IMlllGENCY ITAAT1HO ..... 
¥!CLUJ·'" ... 

AUTO PAIITa 
"'TTlNU. __ _ 
l1li __ - , .... --,: 

1_ --.111100. _ pr_ lind __ Io\TTIIIY 

KING. 361-71. ..4 

UIID ..... ,..,... .-..... 
prtca. :JII1.a1l. "1' 

AUTO •• IIYIC. 

AUTO La.I .. 
,.------.,1 Uti. 

191& FOil L TDa llUlillTUl1 

".. 
• LoatIatI willi ...... 

t.oe .., .... 

TIlUOIl 

_ ... ... 
""'""'" a .. .... • ., ..... , .. sr 
.". ... 
4101''~ 

,.,.. ...... , 1111 . ......... ....v .. ""'_ ........ 
... ~ . ...... , ......... II .... 

It L._"===-_~ 
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IT .... 

j I 

IoIUlnUl oouc:to. I15 . ... ' "'ot l 
IS 3541243."". P m " -MOVING IAll 
T ..... , .cho-end .... ' *_ tMfIt/llflp .. '·11 

_I 

lOOKCA • • 1/4": 4.,. .... 
ctoeII U8 n 4",r._ dO"' , • 
13' IS I bIo. UU5 .... 11 .... 
'ock.... ro. 01(, WOOOSIOC~ 
'UlltotITUII In ~'" /lOdtII 
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_Sport_ s ~~~----"-. ~-----,---__ . IOW~EST_ 
Mce, oy races to school record ~\SI3S.0u~1_&>Whd~N .. _lnn 

By Den Mill •• 
Stiff Writer 

For the second straight week, Ronnie 
McCoy broke an Iowa school record In 
the 6O-yard high hurdles and Patrick 
McGbee ran a personal best In tbe 
same event III the Iowa men's track 
team took 11 of 15 titles at Saturday's 
nonlcoring coed Iowa Open at the 
Recreation Building. 

McCoy erased hi s own previous 
school record of 7.38 seconds at last 
week's Cornhusker invitational with a 
time of 7.34 Saturday. McCoy ran 'to a 
first place time of 7.3.4, the lastest 
clocking ever in the Recreation 
Building, a record McCoy also held 
previously wi th a 7.42, 

McGhee's time of 7.59 was his career 
best In the hurdles and bis second place 
finish was his highest of the season. 
Doug Jones, who ran a 7.37 to finish 
third behind McGhee at the Cornhusker 
Invitational, false started and was dis
qualified from the hurdles saturday. 

TERRENCE DUCKETT, who last 
ran for Iowa during the 1984 season and 
holds three school records , won two 
events Saturday, both over Iowa junior 
Kenny Wiliams. . 

Running unattatched, Duckett, now a 
part-time iowa assistant, scored vic
tories In the '40 and 300 daShes . 

Duckett's time of 30.94 in . the 300 
dash was just off the school record 01 
30.08, set by Victor Greer last season. 

, Willlams was only .13 behind Duckett, 
In 31.07 , and finished second. , 

Iowa's Bill ThelMn, lett, and 
Dan Waters, right rear, head 
Into a corner as they box an 
Augustana runner during the 
mile run at Saturday" Iowa 
Open In Ihe Recreation 
BUilding. Waters won the race 
wllh a time of ~:08:37. 

The Dilly Iowan/ Kelly Breed 

~ CEA TUES. & WED. THE . ~ &..~~ ~;~ 
Track 

THURSDAY the PHONES 
FRI, & SAT. 

In the 440, Duckett ran a 48.61, well 
off his Iowa record of 48.81, but good 
enough for first place over Williams, 
who ran a 49.00. Rob Cameron com, 
pleted the sweep for the Hawkeyes 
with a 49.20 run. 2 HAPPY HOURS DAilY: 5 pm-7pm & 9:00 pm-10:JO 

CAMERON FOLLOWED that up by C 0 Ib •. d S 
setting a blazing pace on the first leg of __ l.U.N.C.H.S.P.E_IA.l_A.I.l.Y.: 'IA.4_,.B.u.rl.e.r .UI.1.0.o.L_r.IW_.' • 
the mile relay, running for Jowa's 'B' 
team. Cameron outran Caesar Smith, 
Iowa's lead runner for the 'A' relay 
team to give his team the lead heading .. _____________________ .. 

into the second leg. 
The 'B' team quickly fell behind both 

the 'A' team and Western Illinois, 
eventually finishing fourth In 3 :23.95. 

,Williams and McGhee pulled ahead 
of the field for the 'A' team. on the 
second and third legs, setting up 
Robert Smith's anchor leg and the win 
in 3:18.47. 

Despite the '(t' team's eventual 
, finish, Coach Ted 'Wheeler waa pleased 

with the effort of Cameron In both his 
440 dash, and his 440 leg In the relay. 

"IT LOOKS UKE HE Is In there," 
Wheeler said when asked if Cameron 
could be placed In the 'A' relay. " He 
was out of the (starting blocks) twice 
in 49 plus and that's just terrific." 

Wheeler said that Robert Smith was 
placed In the mile relay to run I 440 af
ter running only the 60 dash so lar this 
season because " he needed a 
workout." 

Monday Night at The Movies 

TONIGHT8PM 
Wheeler added that Smith 's ap-

pearance was a cameo, and be would U:,\I()~ J\O\HD IMU Wheelroom 
stick to the 60 dash for the rest of the 
season. "We've got six other people to _IMl _ FREE 
look at (for the relay)," Wheeler said . • _____________________ ..... 

Several Hawkeyes competed in the 
field events at the Central Inter
collegiates last weekend at AM Arbor, 
Mich. 

No Hawkeyes placed in the meet . 

Taylor leads Hawks· at Iowa Open 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

A Big Ten Championship preview? 
That might be the case as last Satur

da 's Iowa Open at the Recreation 
Building proved to be successful for 
both the Iowa and Wisconsin women's 
track tearns as Iowa won seven 
events and Wisconsin won live in the 
nonsconng meet. Western Illinois, Lin
coln University and Iowa State also 
competed in the learn competition. 

The score of 7·5 is a bit misleading as 
Wisconsin ran many of its competitors 
in events other than their specialties in 
preparation for the Big Ten Cham
pionships that are to be held in 

olumbus, Ohio, March 1-2. 
Leading the way for the Iowa team 

was Harvey, n\., sophomore Davera 
Taylor who won two events and 
qualfied for the NCAA Championships 
in those events at the same time. 

Track 

"SHE LED THE way," Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard said. 

Taylor won the 6O-yard bigh hordles 
in a time of 7.89 seconds, breaking her 
Iowa record she set last week at the 
Cornhusker Invitational, and the 60 
dash in 6.85 seconds. The NCAA stan· 
dards for those two events are 7.98 and 
6.86 ~onds, respectively. Hawkeye 
Vivien McKenzie placed second In the 
60 to Taylor and just missed qualifying 
for the NCAA meet with a time of 6.87 
seconds. 

" I'm really happy (with the NCAA 
qualifying times)," Taylor said. "I'm 
really surprised about the hurdles." 
Taylor is surprised by the fact that she 
qualified for the NCAA meet in tbe bur-

dies because she just began running the 
hurdles this season. 

PENNY O' BRIEN chalked up 
another victory for Iowa in the mile 
run with a time of four minutes and 
47 .34 seconds. Other victories for Iowa 
were turned in by Gail Smith in tbe 
shot put, Mary Mol in the hi«b jump, 
Nan Doak in the three mile run and 
McKenzie In the 300 dash. 

Kristl Dinkla placed second in the 
high jump to Mol but jumped the same 
height of five feet, 8~ inches. Lisa 
Moats, competing unattached, placed 
fourth in the long jump with a mark of 
19-3 which would be an Iowa record had 
she been able to compete for the 
Hawkeyes this year. 

Cathy Branta of Wisconsin won the 
88O-yard run with a lime of 2:10.30 
which was exactly the time needed to 
qualify for the NCAA Championships. 
That. marked the fourth event this 

season that the senior from Hartford, 
Wis., has met the qualifying standard. 

"SHE CAN RUN really anythIng bet· 
ween the half and the 5,000 (meters)," 
Wisconsin Coach Peter Tegen said. 
"We're not quite sure yet (where to 
run her at NCAAs). She just showed 
&he CIluld run a 1:10 (880 yards or aoo 
meters) and everybody knows that she 
can run a good 5,000 also. She can run 
lour events and we have to pick two." 

Other than the work of Branta and 
Wisconsin's two mile relay team, 
which qualfied for the NCAA Indoor 
Championships that are to be held in 
Syracuse, N.Y., March 8,9, Tegen 
wasn' t too impressed with the rest 01 
the Badgers' performances. 

Wisconsin won the two mile relay in 
a time of 8:!>3.69 seconds which was .31 
seconds under the NCAA qualifying 
standard. . 

San Diego title goes to Blackburn in playoff 
LA JOLLA, Calif. (UPI ) - Woody 

Blackburn needed three putts on the 
(Qlltth 9la,;O{{ hole Sunda,; , but it wa.s 
still enough to beat Ron Streck and win 
the $400,000 San Diego Open. 

The win , worth $72 ,000 , was 
Blackburn's first solo victory since 
joining the PGA tour in 1974. The 
previous best year for the Orange 
Park, Fla .. resident was 1934 when be 
won $29,074. 
Black~urn and Streck struggled 

through the playoffs until Streck bit bis 

second shot into the pond on the par,S 
18th. Blackburn salvaged par. 

"It's so much fun being in tM hunt ," 
Blackburn said. " Just being here. 
When I start thinking about it tonight, 1 
can tell you I'll be happy. , 

"You need the money to live, but 
winning the tournament is what's im· . 
portant to me." 

BLACKBURN HAD three-putted an 
hour before on 18 to fall to a 19-under 
and place himself in a playoff wltb 
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Streck. 
It looked as though neither golfer 

wanted the win during the playoffs, 
Both bogeyed the second playoff hole 
and could do no better than par on the 
others. 

" I just hit a couple of putts that did the 
oppo ite 01 what I expected." 

Blackburn started the clay with a 
one-stroke lead over Streck and held 
him off until the final hole of relllla· 
tion, when be missed a 2O-100t putt and 
the ensuing four-footer to drop to 19-
under. 

Blackburn had to two-putt all but the 
final hole when he used three strokea. 

Balls breaking the wrong way inches 
from the cup kept Blackburn from 
wrapping up the playoff on the previous 
two holes. 

"I wasn't doubting myself," he said. 

StrtlCk, who started the day In second 
and a stroke behind Blackburn, stayed 
close despite a bogey on the par·three 
third hole. 
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